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Fro~theP,J_b 1 ishers 
Journalism Class Takes Over 

RIGHT: Bad, RO\\ Photographer Karen 
Franb, BJ Hansen, C\\ sletter DI.,tribu
tion o-Manager and A.,.,t. r\•arbook Busi
ne.,., Manager Kurt eymour, C\\.,Jetter 
Distnbuhon o-Manager Mitchell Young, 
Asc.,t. ewc.;letter Editor Adam Hahler, 

ohn Art.t, ewc.,Jettcr Editor(ryc.,tal-Lynn 
Gifford . Front Rtn\ Yearbook Busine.,s 
Manager VICki toltenberg, Asst. Junior 
Yearbook Editor Megan Braun, ew'ilet
ter ews Editor Mehssa Hammer, ews
letter Entertainment Editor Barrett l \ ans, 

C\\Sletter porte.; Editor Jason andquist 
and Advisor ora Groft ot pictured 1s 
substitute photographer L:nsee Hansen. 
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\\ e hal'e thoroup,h~l' eJ~ioyed 
the opportuni(l' to he{/ part<!/ 
an actiri(l' as p,reat as captur
inp, h(C!,h .••chool memone ..... ,,zu .. :h 
o., theyeorhook 77.Je time takell 
out c!f' our hu .... y day·• ll'ill be 
complete()' u·mth it ll'benLreare 
a hie to open tl.ns }'ea r/}()ok ill the 
ye(IJ:\ to come and refire the 
adl'en tu res and the co/c)}: c!f' 
h(C!,h .':chool. \\."'(> ll'ould like to 
thank thejou nzaho.,nz cia.'·'· .~.ld-

This year the school integrated a jour
nalism class into the dailv class sched
ule to he! p meet the yearbook and news
letter deadlines. The credits can b •used 
as a high school graduation require
ment of English. In recent years the 
determination to work on the yearbook 
and newsletter programs had to be 
develped bvone'sown willpower lass 
in. tructor, ·ora Groft, ad vises students 
on the proper techniques of layout, copy
writing, editing, distribution, advertis
ing and deadlines. 

With the expan ion of the computer 
labthisvearfrom 12 to20computers, the 
yearbook editors and the journalism 

tz,or \ora Gn!fi, .fO'·;tens year
hook <.<Jmj>a ll)' and tbeir ,f.!, real 
technical 'upport people, all oj 
thc~lacultJ ·and adm in is/ ration 
Olld 1110.\/ 1171/Jortalll~l', the .\Ill 
dent ho((J' (!/ \uJti.JLrestenz. for 
u·ithuut them. zre ll'ould not 
hare the rainhull' (!l c;.o/c)}:' to 
remem!Je1: 

~enior Editor lisa \\" ap,ner 

.fun ior hditor Ahl~r /Jelling 

class have also been able to work more 
efficiently. Thes hool purchased multi
us •r svstems of Microsoft Publi..,her for 
the newsletter and Aldus PageMaker 
for the yearbook. This enables se\ eral 
students to work simultaneously, r<tther 
than one or two/uckyindi\·iduals speed
typing into the wee-hours of the night to 
meet dead lines. 

The newsletter's agenda for the new 
school year meant choosing a standard 
page layout and picking a new name, 
'I he crntchin' Po~t. The journalism class 
also learned how to work together to put 
out a quality paper on time. 
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Pearly Whites 
Th PEOPLE of ~orthwe t rn School are hown with a do e-up 
p r p ctive. 

Shades of Gray Matter 
A ADEMICS d v 1 p th tudent of orthwe tern to th ir 
fulle t potential, preparing them for the future which lie ahead. 

Out of the Blue 
Individual can expr s th m elve through ORGA IZATIO S, 
all wing them lv to b recognized within the community. 

Green Flashes 
SPORTS brought e hau ted red face and gold trophie to the 
triumph air ady f It by the fearle athlete . 

Tickled Pink 
t a id the acad mic , th organization and the port and 

allow the STUDE T LIFE to influence the color in the chool. 
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ti.A't I.')(). \C; "" . 
that renwin<; in the heart 
trlu n the nzusic 
is pla.ljill.!!: no nwrc. 

fl.A.'t. 1 .f ft /CIt/. \C't 
thell stay.<; ilz the air 
1 rlu rc a Jlmr ( r 
has hlosson u d h({orc. 

tl J\.t I POt\, I 
~ . 

th(ll :<; tr arn zly rc called 
IOJzg: c!ftCJr 
the poo is Qnne ... 

l \ h( 11 a IJ.f (' i.<; l \ (' f:.J::)J t t /) 
it trill/em·( 
/ord.lj nzenwrics 
lino·e ring: on 

L 

Hep,cm packed berliJ('c?fJou t1een 
years to ilsjitllesl. Her lije ll'ork u·as 
dancinp,. andsheloL·ed being bwy. 
The more ·he could do. the happier 
sheu·a·. Time,,penl u·ithfarni(~'and 
friend.;; u•a,, most specwl to her. 

tlegcm z.;; tbecbild ofKenneth and 
Roxanne (Drey) Olson of Twton. 
he u·as afre ·hman honor ·tudent 

at i\otthu·estenz Hip,h chool. u·here 
sheu·ao;;aL·m-sztvcheerleader.played 
l'olleyhall mzd ran hurdle· in track. 
he filled the school halls u·ith ·zreet 

music. playing the French horn in 
band and singinp, in the choru -. 
t!ep,an ~,- outgoing peronality 
·hi ned as she entettained people in 
oral interpretation. 

Thi past]zme .tlep,an voyap,ed to 
Wa hington. D C.zl'ithherGirl cout 
Troop, u•hich she had been inl'Oll'ed 
u·ith for eip,ht year-s and had com
pleted her ilver au•ard. ince the 
age of three, ·he had taken dance at 

thejol.nmy Cal'elle Dmzc.e ~I udw in 
Aberdeen. u·hereshehad umzpleted 
p,radesonecmd tzro q[Cecchetti hell 
let. he played piano and partici
pated in the pianofestil ·a! cmdp,uild 
and thejwziorl ep,wn .1uxiliary. A 
feu·yem:'i ago. she ll'Cl.\ a cmzdidctle 
for the Future .tfz·s contest ~he 

enjoyedp,oinp, to the lake. skzmp, and 
playing softball during the summer. 

.\o11bu·estern 1 proud to l.wl'e 
had her as a student and a repn,,·en 
tatice. A- an honor student. 'ihe 
p,raduated ear(v from t}Jl life on 
ecath. andzrearesureshez punu 
ing her adl'anced lzl'znp, tudu.> m 
heal'en. During her shmt lime on 
ewth .• tlegcm embodied the \f'ildcat 
spirit by denzonstrating pride and 
excellence in all herendeat·or-s. Her 
lep,acy is one of lil'ing life to the 
fill/est. A-tegan. mayyou lil'ejon!z•er 
in our hearts and may your light 
forever shine. 

lfany lot in;.: g~jis ll'ere donated in 
111<'111111')' (1' llegtlll Among them, till 
C/'er;.:rc.·''/1 tree, uhu.:h u·a~ fJianted 111 the 
front lau11 c!f'the \Choo/ hy the fijih-l.!,rade 
class, c!f' tl'lw.h llegan :, hrother, Aaron. 
is a memher 'Jbe ,·<.hoolu•tl! cwnmemo
mte tfegttn e/'el)' year hy ty111g yelloll' 
nhhons 011 the tree :, hra11cbe' dunnp, 
homecomi11g ll'eek mul on her lm1hdt~r 
A hot'<' · t!egan 's famtly, Ken11etb. 
Ro.wmne and Aaron Olson 



Above: Junior Janelle 
Stahl and sophomore 
Christy Wagner show 
their pearly white dur
ing the ·ahonal Honor 
Society Induction cer
emony. 

Left: Senior Adam 
Hac igdoe n'thaveany 
pearly ""hite to how 
today. Glumly, Adam 
its in the library trying 

to concentrate on re
earch for Engli h. 

There 
I 

lS the class 
clown, the math whiz, 
the talkative gossip 
and the quiet loner. 
And there is the 
sports star, the 
brown-noser and the 
life of the party. 
People come in all 
different packages. 
It is the people that 
bring out the real 
color at Northwest
ern. It would be 
pretty dull if every
one was the same. 

Peaple -
5 
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Colin Ray A 11.:: Trcu·i ·James Bindenap,e/ 

Barrett Daz•id Evans Tyler John fol: .... yth 

Carrie Ann Gabel Cry'stal-Lynn Gifford 



hric \\7ci) JU! J3(n:Q,e 
Student Council lkpre~entati\L· 

!Janie! 1/eJZJY Franks 

Adam Richard 1/aess(Q, 

Brandii 1h\h Broll'n 

Karen Elizabeth Frcnzk\ 

Rebecca Lynn Kraus 

Jason 1Hichael Clemens 

Korev Jon Frerick\ . . 

1Hichael Wc1yne Lar .. ·on 
~tudent Coum tl ~e<. I re.t~urer 
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llatbeu·Ru.:bard llc~rer 
'-ltudent ( < >unt d \ ttL' J>re~ident 

]a ·on llallbeu· cnzdquz\;f Kara]o padinp, 
'-ltudent Counul Repr sentati\ e 

10 -

Clef..;., Hollo: 

Be U hal} o11 Are 

Cia'·' rtozce1:· 
~L!z·er-ILJ>f>ed Red Ro,·e 

Clccs ohn ': 
Red a1zd ~ilz ·er 

~e1ll01'> \of Pic! 11 red· 

!Jell' Heme Bad H arrior 

fe. sica f'rin Biermmz 

\e1l Alan 1\ef:.:on 

Chad Allen SjX!ar 
'-It 1dent Count d Pn: ~idem 



C'lui11tinaAnn Reed 

J!arc Riley Thorson 
\r CLI"" \e<. r re.I'>Urer 

1l!ircozd({AJZJZeRicbter 

LisaAnn Hc1gner 
\r C 1.1-.-. Pre..,1denr 

D -\R Repre-.ent.lll\ e 

11 
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\dam HahJ -.r 

tudcnt ounul Rep 

ara Han n 
\\ ilJi, m Hansen 

Abby Hellmg 
*Prcsid nt 

Jcrcm Ho llcin 
th K gler 

Oa\ id Kramp 
J hua Kramp 

Ho11 Morgan 
Daniel 0\ •rb 
jo hua Palmer 

K wen Peter on 
jarrod Rahm 

Ryan Remily 
Richie Sdwma k 

Kurt eymour 
j ica h ridan 

Jancll tahl 
•v 1cc Pr Idt:nt 

Amb r z .. rfo Thi year th junior ar workmg very 
hard at earning money for the Jr. Sr. 
Prom. They have don many fund-rais

er such a elling magazine and holding hoop
shoot conte t during ba ketball game . The 
junior al o had th opportunity to attend a 

Supreme Court case in Huron. Th y al o took a tour of the 
campus at Huron Univer ity. As junior they have many 
new opportunities, too. They will b abl to attend the Jr./ 
Sr. Prom and take part in th Jr./Sr. Play. Th junior are all 
eagerly awaiting next year, when they will be graduating 
from high school. Hopefully, thi class will leave a lasting 
impre sion as the last cla of th millennium. 



The class of 2000 is not exactly ruling the school, but 
they all agree that this year is better than being lowly 
freshmen. This year has been full of many up and 

down . Tim Smith moved away to Hamlin with his family 
in mid-October. However, new arrival Ben Buisker came 
from T\orth Dakota and became a member of the orthwe t
ern ophomore class. This class is full of energy with three 
var ity cheerleader . And if you ever need a good laugh, ju t 
let J a rod or Blair know, and they will not let you down. With 
all of the e lunatic orthwestern should hit the 
new mil-
lennium 
with a 
b a n g . 

Robb Battcen 
•rr 1d nt 

Jarod Biennan 
"Student CounCil Rep 

Blmr Bohl 

icole Cadotte 
Curti Ford 
Jennifer Franks 
Je ica Halvor on 

* rct.1n 

Amy Heidenreich 

Wade Jan en 
Joe Jarago ke 
Tyler Ki now 
Michael Kramp 
Matthew Lar on 

•V1re l'n.' <;Jdt.:nt 

Dana Little 
Angela Meyer 
Heather O'Daniel 
Ariel Picht r 
Sabrina Si«: brecht 

Tim mith 
Kraig Steinhoff 
Ju tin Tolvstad 
Christv Wagner 
Hollv Wetzler 



l.orra B ardemphl 
hie\ Braun 

Matt BUI ker 
Kal) Bullock 

ara Chri t ns n 

Chn topher Dc)oung 
Chn Etl 
Jill Ford 

La Genzler 

Jo ph Green 
Darren Ha 1g 

Ben Hamm r 
Di 1e j chke 

Brittanie Krau 

jackie 1itchcll 
manda rvtuc lcnburg 

jacob Palmer 

Du hn te\\ ard 
1arie \\ edemann On the long tr k to gradua

i n, th fr hman y ar i 
one of the mo t fun and ex

citing. ot only doth fr hmen g t 
t look forward to b ing humiliated 

n lav day, but th y al hav to 
face num rou initiation during the year. Rena Sparling 
and Amanda Mu llenburg ay the best part about b ing a 
fre hman i initiation night. On the academic id , hri Etl 
ays the b t part about being a fre hrnan and in high ch ol 

is all of th nice teach r he get to learn fr rn. Whatever 
their favorite part of b ing a fre hrnan i , all of the fre hrnan 
are ju t h ping f r a very exciting and pr ductiv y ar. 



One of the toughe t things about the eighth grade is 
learning to cope with the changing environments. 
Actually, accordmg to the cia , there are a few more 

up than there are down·. orne of the ups are getting to 
drive and being able to tay out later. One of the down are 
having to deal with ·trict parent·. Oh, like that will ever 
ch, n ..,.e! Brook Kleffman complains that they do not get to 
go into the student lounge, and Matt Genzler believe they 
hould get the option of bigger locker . They do not realiLe 

that this \vay they will appreciate and re pect the seniority 
rule when they become high chool students. 

J,wmarAJam 
1att ntar 
t,ula Baird 

Robert Baumgarten 
Brent Duem 

Reb ca Ford 
\1att G nzler 

?.achan Heidenreich 
d t( R p 

1ichelle Jilek 
Mark Kellar 
Broo Klcftman 
Chri tma Kramp 
Ed\\ ard Kramp 

Trond Peter on 
rt<n 

Z1chan Remily 

Ka\ Ia tahl 
Jared Ieger 
Jackie Toh tad 
Jacob \ oeller 
Brett Zerfos 



\ end\ Bcardernphl 
Brad Bterman 

Danl(~lle Braun 

Donme E\an 
jenmfer Fuhrman 

EncGab 
Rach 1 Graham 

Charlotte Gr en 
Ja on Han n 

Jainue jara~:>o ke 
ja on Kellar 

Brady Kleffrnan 

athan Shaunarnan 
1tchael hnell 

Brandi Schurnack 
Angela pear 

jenna Wtlham 

Chelsea I oun For the venth grader , th re em to b 
more p t p ve than anything el e. "The 
point ," ay Ch 1 ea Young, "is the big

ge t of them all." Oth r include t ach r , th 
food and another big probl m i the lecture . 
After-sch ol activiti includ none other than 

p rt . Many of the tud nt are inv lved with football, 
ba ketball, volleyball and track. Mo t of th venth grader 
njoy the fact that they will n b abl to take the place of 

the current players and also b come the champs. When 
a ked how it feels to b do to graduating from high ch ol, 
Chel ea Young said he really want tog tout of here, along 
with her fellow classmate, Brandi Schumack. S venth grad
ers do not like having enior around becau e they are too 
demanding. But they al o realiz that they oon will b 

nwr and have the privil g that eniors have. 



I f you have ever wonder d what it i like to b a ixth 
grader, you are in for a big surpri e. When asked how it 
felt to b a ixth grader, th re were orne varying an

w~r . orne said it wa~ fun becau e they got the new 
fr t:dom of being able to explore the building alone--not with 
omcone constantly telling them to get in line. They al o 

liked the re ponsibility of having to get to their cla e by 
themselvc . orne had different opinion . They were very 

Ct red during the fir t day of school because 
they did not know where any of their cla room 
were. Be au e of this they were cared of being 
tardy, and point toward Saturday School add 
up quickly. After the commotion and fright of 
the fir ·t few weeks, they d cided that ixth grade 
isn't all that bad t for the homework! 

Enca Adam 
• r~ dent 

Ho11} Beardemphl 
Kri tma Bloomhall 
Courtn~v DeWitte 
L1una Fuhrman 

1ckola Hahlcr 

E\an Hahor on 
Chri Ha elhor t 
Blake J chke 
tarla Kellar 

Tara mith 
retal) 

Dena te\\ ard 



Tann r Baird 
Jcr m\ Braun 
Jo hua Braun 

Janue Chn ten en 
Cn ten De\\ ittc 

1an Ei enb i-.z 
A hleigh E\an 

Au tin F hbach 
J d1 F1 hbach 

Amber G nzlcr 

Leah Harr 
Kelh Hammer 
amuel Helling 

Dustin Hocllem 
Darren Jilek 

Ale ia Lutter 
Da\id O'Daniel 

Aaron Ql ... on 
ndre\\ 0\ crb} 

tephanie Peterson 

Alex ~hnell 

:-.titch teinhoff 
Daniel ) oung 

u tm Zen 

W ho ay that tudent need to wait until high 
chool to get involved in extracurricular activi

tie ? Th fifth-grade student at orthwestern 
plan to k ep bu y during their last year a elementary 
tud nt . They ar involv d in many differ nt activitie . 

Th activiti includ port , uch a flag fo tball, b y ' 
and girl 'ba ketball and h ck y. ot nly are the e tudent 
having fun b ing involved in extracurricular activities, but 
they al o enjoy academic activitie . Building biomes in 
ci nee cia proved to b a rewarding activity, too. Being as 

involv d a the e tudent are will help th m prepare for 
th ir future no matt r what th y plan to do. 



The fourth-grade cla i a very intere ting cla . They 
enjoy playing b ard-race game , dictionary game 
and war game that deal with math fact . They al o 

like to do experiment . A favorite experiment that th y did 
was "Doe Hair Ke p Animal Warm?" The clas al o wrot 
a science-related book on animal with backbone . 

ow don't think that thi cla 1 

JUSt fun and gam --th y do a lot of 
reading, writing, arithm tic and 
homework, too. Th e fourth grad
ers are going to continue to work 
hard and enjoy life to it fulle t. 

Diedra Artz 
Oa\~d Bierman 

Martin Braa ch 
Kodv Bullock 

' Caleen Fortin 
Adam Frazier 
De ten Frerick 

Jordan Gab 
Je ica Hammer 
Amber Han en 
Ch ina john on 
ara Jo Kegler 

Bryn Kleffman 
Alex ~litchell 
Joel O'Daniel 

te\ ie Red B1rd 
Jerem) itter 

BenJamin ~ nuth 
Ten mith 
Derek te\\ard 

khola Th len 
Matthe\\ \ ogel 



Ju tmFrenc 

Jo hua Bahler 
Caleb Kellar 
Kade ' ellar 

pen er Kieno\\ 
Courtne' Lere\\ 

L le\ Little 
li ha Lutter 

Au tin Morgan 
Col) Ob rf 11 
1elam Pete on 

a than Peterson 
Z1ne Peter on 
Lee hump rt 

Dana pear 
Ore\\ Thelan 

am\ o Her 
Fred rick\ ogl'l 

jeff\\ alcholz 
Brittam Zen 

~ 

T he third grade i b ing taught by a new teacher thi 
year, Mrs. Battey. She was welcom d by the cia s' 
new land nail and i having fun learning about third 

grad thing day by day. Thi year, the kid are enjoying 
them lve by te ting Mr . Battey to the limit. The third 
grader are keeping bu y by learning multiplication. Mr . 
Batt y k ep multiplication intere ting by putting it to a rap 
beat. If you are ev r lo king f r the third-grad clas room, 
ju t go to the roon1 that i making the most noi e! 



A a whole, th econd-grade tudent really enjoy 
school. So far thi year, they have mad 
skeleton and jack-o-lant rn . They also went on a 

scavenger hunt. During rece and fre time, they like to 
play kickball, football and cia s game (7-up and 4 corner ). 
Mo t of the c nd graders actually lik academically 
ba d activitie , too. Drawing, writing and pelling baseball 
are a orne of their favorite . Reading torie v ry morning, 
how and tell and keeping track of the day by u ing p nnie 

will al o k p the cond grader bu y throughout the year. 

Briltanv B,mer 
Kelli Boekelheide 
BenJamin Borchard 
Katel)nO\ork 

Terrance Fran 
Danielle Frazier 
Alexander Funk 
1ich elGraham 

Jenae Hans n 

DamelHa lhorst 
Jo huaHauck 
Eli Heidenreich 
Carl Hoellcin 
KaliJ chke 

Angela 1organ 
Sara O'Daniel 
RovOberle 
1itchell Reed 

Col) hnell 



~1a 'lcClemen.•,cn 
Cm tl vn Dt:\ \ 1 tte 

hari FISChba h 

Ke\inFord 
Kurt FraZier 

Kobn ant Groft 
1orghanGroft 

lliHa\\ley 

ar 'll}ohn on 
\UlLechn r 
Encalere\\ 

tcphanie Ma tel 
lexandna Metzinger 

Thoma 1organ 
Keith Purcell 

Jmmi Rott 
Jo hua \\ acholz 

Lisa\\ hite 

. 

W hen the fir t grader were a ked what on1e of 
their favorite thing wer , they gave really 
inter ting an wer . Thi y ar, their favorit 

ubj ct are lunch and writing. Th y enjoy lunch bccau 
they g t to at f od uch a pizza and fruit. Th first grader 
like writing becau e th y get to trace the letter of the 
alphab t. om of their favorit thing to do during r c s 
tim ar fr ze tag and playing in the now. La tly, wh n 
they were a ked what their favorite animal wa , th majority 
aid kitten and teddy b ar . All in all, th favorite place for 

the fir t grad r to b during the day i in the lunch room. 



The 97-98 kind rgarten clat; is sure a fun one. Accord 
ing t the students, Mr . Mitchell i r ally nice. The 
kindergartner enjoy many different thing , ·uch a 

playtin1e, project and lunch. A majority of the kindergart
ner ~a1d that Chri tma i their favorite holiday. When 
asked why, the student" came up with om pretty good 
reason . " au e ya get pre ent II and ' au e Santa come II 

were by far the mo t popular rea on , but Logan Clemen en 
likes the now, and olette Fortin like the Chri tma car
toons. Hallowe n came in as th ir cond favorite holiday 
because they like to get all of that candy. Gary Phillips and 
Megan Peter on lik Hallow en a lot b cau e th y get to 
dre s up a anything they would like to be. 
Thank giving wa al o Be evBorchard 
popular becau e of all KorieBraun 
the good food and get- T\ Brown 

ting to go to place uch 
a grandma' and 
grandpa' to family. 

\\ illiam Ca-..., 
Logan Clemen en 
Colette Fortin 
Landon Gab 
Tanner Gab 

Caroline Hansen 
onaHawle) 

Danieljohn on 
jenna Larson 
Gr, en Lechner 

E\an lorgan 
Cory Oberfoell 
Carlv Peter on 
Megan Peter n 
Gary Phillip-. 

Landon Phillip 
Any 1aReed 
j 1e 1tter 
~lichelleTwoHeart-. 

AlanFrazi r 



Joan Allbee 
II t gr.1de 

Stephanie Funk 
ROT faahtah>r, 4th & ~th teacher ' mde 

Karen Bacon 
l 1' h r's ollde 

Gene Eiscnbeisz 
kt•vboardmg, general bu mt , 

ollCountm , apphed math 1,11 and 
hth math 
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Maril}·n Batte}' 
th1rd grade 

What do you enjoy most about teaching 
at orthwestern? 

"S eing th -tud nt ucc d." --Cardella 

"The fl xibility of ·taff and working to 
pron1ote education." --Heidenr ich 



(canine Jilek 
teacher • a.dc 

Robert K1esz 
high chool ban r f nd. nu t-d 

choru nd pn\ate band I on 

kmdcrgarten 

"l nj y watching childern gn vv, chang 
and learn. The ev ryday activities and 
chall nge n1ake it an inter ting job to 
have." --Mitchell 

"I enjoy the tradition of excellence that 
orthvv t rn ha ." --K i z 

Roylcne Heidenreich 
fourth gr. d' 

Dennis Larson 
K- P E. 6- health, college credit/ 
emor grammar and \\ ntmg, r /Jr 
h1gh oral intcrp and JT I r pia} 

Delores Morgan 
.tie 1 nt 

Paloma Patnod~ 
:;.7 b.1nd, 6·H cht>ru , nd K·:; 

cl;l' .. sroom mu IC 



Dunca11 Robertson 
computer~ and " , r adnum~trator 

Paul Thompson 
K-12art 

0I.!)._nne Rasmuss~_n 
th1rd ., .. It ,a, '' I I r n aHlt 

Wad.!.' Ro/ell 
f1tth grad~. head \' kt•tb.11l coach, 
Jr high tootball oath, h~ d boy ' Ira k 

coa h 

11cki{' I~·mily 
rt ' m 

Jeanette S herr 
htlc I readmg 

K~ihy Stud~ 
I It \t wric,l!\ hit 1 n 

What do you enjoy most about teaching 
at orthwestern? 

"It's a vvonderful opportunity for In to 
give back to the school and the con1n1u
nity that gave n1e o n1uch." --Groft 

"The kids." --Duerre 



lL'RO\ Braun, Ch.ule~ ll,thler, Pre rdL'nt, Brl'l Btemtan; lllL•n Boekelheu . .h•, \ tLC l're<.idL•nt ,tnd Dtane 
Bmden.lgL·l 

Custodians 
(lllll\ll' ([,·mL•ns and DL·nm )c LhKL' 

DL•nni« }t• ... ~.:hke i-. ..,hown here on crutd1e« 
whi h he ha ... gotten plenty u ... ed to u..,ing. 
E.ulv m the ear, he tdlolt a ladder ,11 hi 
homL' .• mce that time, the ... chool has had 

·cr,11 temporary cu..,todian..,, including Bill 
lemL'Jb and Jerome Morgan l ie plan-. to be 
rl'lurnrng to hrs positron when he has tullv 

reco\'ercd. 

Bus Drivers 
D.m, D;n ton, Btll Krau,, Rt hard Hah ors11ll, Dt.me Artz, Ornn fr,' eman .tnd 

Da\ td Pcter ... on 

ooks 
je,tnllll' \h>rgan, lvnnl'ltL• I u•<b P It\ fla..,eJhur ... t and l t ... a :\lurgan 
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ABO\'E. "I'' ould not'' e nt toactuallv 
get on th1 rollercoaster!" e cl;um 
t-.tarc Thor,on, regardin~ 

rollercoash'r lw and hi.., phy..,•cs cl,b,
mall'., de,igned and ll'-.ll'd . Holding 
thl' fe,~ me rble-. thl'\ he ve e1rl' Mikl• 
Lar-.on, Melt Me\ er, MeHl' Thor,on, 
B,urett E\ c1ns, and had Spear. On 
top of Old Smokey l adder 1s Tr,n • .., 
Bmdenagel l'h\ -.ic-. Ins tructor \b. 
S!e\·er-. ,,ud the purpo e behind thi 
proJeCt WelS to appl) the law-. of m~ r
lla, kinetic, nd potenllalenerg\ , mo
mentum, gr,n ity and frict10n to an 
actual conCl•pt. The phy ic, cia.,., had 
reqmrements which includl•d u"mg 
40 feet of tubmg. u-.ing gla-.s marbk 
,, the "e pl•nmental car" and havmg 
a de.,ign with two loop., , Another 
requirement was that the marblt• had 
to come to a natural lOmplete "top 
one inch from the end Tr,n i., • .,quoted 
a.., ,aying. "We failed a lot." But aftl'r 
trial and error over .,e,eral dedicatl•d 
dav-., \1ls" Siever-. -.aid the thev "Ul'
ce ,fully fulfilled the n•qtmement... 
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ABO\'E Re ource Room Teache• 
\1r-. Remil}, i-.beighth-grade• 
ja,on O 'Danil'l with hi,., ,.,chool· 
work Tlw Rl•-.ource Room i., lo· 
rated in the element.uv "l'Ciion 
ot the buildmg To receive hdp 
tho.,e attending thi" room mu't 
111l'l'l fedl•r,tl guideline,., Student 
\\'ith "Pl'ci,ll lll'l'lb ren.•n·e indi· 
\'idual instruction o that the) 
can clciUe\ l' cl better qua hi) Of 
education. 

l FFT: like usual junior Abb 
llelling run-. through the building 
tJa.,hing a hall pa-.-. Studt•nh are 
,uppo..,ed to ha\'l' a hall pas., to 
travel from room to room withn: 
the .,chool building. 



Shades 
O.r G~';. \,{a' '-?T' ~ ·..L a..J 1 y li .l,.l,C_ 

It's been one of those 
days ... long lectures, 
killer tests, a moun
tain of homework ... How 
can you manage, and 
what in the world can 
you do to keep your 
droopy eyes open? 
There's always count
ing the squares on the 
ceiling, making paper 

airplanes, or passing notes back and forth. But 
academics doesn't always have to be dull . How about 
those great biology labs where you get to cut animals 
into tiny pieces, or someone' s hilarious speech that 
makes you laugh? Sometimes it may be a little bit 
harder to find color in your day, but all you have 
to do is look for it . And hey, you never know when 
a fire drill will break a dull moment. 

A 
,. . 

ca.ae~1cs 



RIGHT: eventh-grader Chelsea r oung 
is shm\ ing Jim m.ith that music can re
ally affect the growth of plants. She found 
that classical music increased the speed of 
plant gro\\ th. 

BELOW: eventh-grader Angela pear is 
holding a Benham's Disk, which is a black 
and white disk that shows an array of 
colors when tt is spun . 

• 

"Students have really improved on project displays ... 
~---------------

Cooking with Vegetables 
ABOVE: Eighth-gradersChri tina Kramp and Te sa Mayer 
are holding up a bag filled with onion .. The onions, a w ll 
as other vegetable , were boiled in vinegar and baking 
soda to determine whether they w re an acid or a base. 
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I1ze uundertows" of Science 
ABOVE: Jean tte Smith and eighth-grader Ed ward Kramp 
are observing eighth-grader Brett Zerfoss's project on 
undertows. Brett is connecting the batteries to turn on the 
motor within the container which causes the undertows. 



Scientific Minds At Work 
This year's science fair saw new and innovative ideas from various 

tud nts. With a broad range of cat gories including biological science, 
environmental science, chemistry and more, students were given the 
chance to do a little teaching in addition to learning. 

'l he local c;cience fair, held March 3, 1998, was an evening of 
exciting project and displayc;. Student of all ages were invited to 
preo;ent a proj ct individually or with a partner. However, only 
middle and high '>Chool tudent had the opportunity to advance 
to the region science fair if they receiv d a first- or econd- place 
rating. 

"Students have really improved on project displays, and we 
have more projects placing in the region each year," said science 
fair coordinator Roberta Eisenbeis?. In fact, 14 tudents di play
ing 11 project advanced to region . Of tho e, six received recog
nition, including: Mich lle Jilek-first place in chemi try; Ro 
Mielke-second place in chemistry; icole Hammer- econd place 
in em Ironmental cience; Jason McCom ey-honorable mention in 
life cicnce; Kri Sparling and Jared Steger-honorable mention in 
physical science and Le Mielk received a scientific calculator for 
his efforts in biological cience. 

Eiscnbei'>7 wa very pleased with there ults of the cience fair. 
She said, "All cience tudents in grade ix through 12 will be 
requir d to do a proj ct ne t year, o tart thinking now!" 

AB VE: Sixth-grader Austm Sitter (right) 
is explaining his project to fifth-grader 
Jeremy Braun. Au. tin's project was to 
determine which type of toy car traveled 
the fastest and smoothest on hi home-
made ramp. 

------------------------------------~ 

... we have more projects placing in the regions each year." 

First- and Second- Place Winners 
ABOVE: Front Row: Chelsea Young, Brandi Schumack, 
Erica Adams and Launa Fuhrman. Middle Row: Ross 
Mielke, Becky Ford, Tara Richter, . icole Hammer and 
Michelle Jilek. Back Row: Lee Mielke, Edward Kramp, 
Kris parling, Jared Steger, Jason McComsey, Desa Oberle 
and Charlotte Gre n. 

T1zird-Place Winners 
ABOVE: Front Row: Rachel Graham and Jennifer Fuhrman. 
Middle Row: April R e e, Starla Kellar, Holly Beardemphl 
and Wendy Beardemphl. Back Row: Shawn Mal am, Matt 
An tar, Brady Kleffman, hane Mal sam, Eric Gab and Mark 
Braun. 
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RIC. liT: s •nior Enc Borge heJp.., '-Ophomore Angl'la 
'\1l \ l'r down the runway attl'r ..,Jw mod d.., lwr 111-
ard print paj.1ma., during the I"ACS fa.,hion -,hO\\ , 
"Star-Studdl•d Stvle". 

Mr..,. Kim arson, the Family and on
sumer oences teacher, has been keepmg 
all of the 1998 FA students busy The 
students have been JOb shadowing, cook
ing meab, caring for newborns and more. 

The eighth-grade class focused many 
hours on careers They went on field days 
to the ethanol plant, th airport and to 
K. . Lee to learn what skill<; "real" jobs 
require. 

The junior and senior FA S students 
once again planned a learning lab for 
children from the community. The com
mumty children learned about things from 
colors and shapes to bus etiquette. The 
learning lab was fun and enjoyable for 
e\ ervone involved. 

The ne'" craze for the parenting unit 
thi yean\ us computerized babies. Many 
juniors and a few seniors were seen car
ing for infants that cry whenever they 
were programmed to do so. Thi activity 
showed the students how hard it 1s to 
raise a newborn child. 

The FAC program is sure to benefit 
the student becau e of the wide variety 
of activities and projects in which the 
students involve themselves. 

Family and Consumer Sciences 

Just Clowning Around 
ABOVE: Ale .:Jnder chriver and Cole Ra.,musst:n work on coloring, 
cutting and pastmg .,kills to make a clown face during their 1 0-dav 
learning lab. Dunng this time the JUniors and scm or<, taught many sk!lb 
that would benefit the child in their upcoming grade -.chool year .... 
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Working Together 
ABOVE; Working together IS a skill that \\as stre-.-.ed during I earn!" 
Lab. Gabrielle Morgan and Aly-.-.a Morgan .,hmv their p<trtner '>kl 

during a group activity Addy Schriver al-.o partner.., up in the bad 
ground. 



Math Club 
"It was hard to get up early on Tuesday mornings, but it 

was worth it because of the candy and the day we missed 
of school." --junior Janelle Stahl 

Junior and Senior M embers 
ABOVE: Front Rm". Chad pear, Dame! Overby, Abby Helling, 
Melissa Hammer and Barrett E\<an<;. Middle Row Jeremy Hoellein, 
Lvnsee Hansen, Janelle tahl, Kara Sparling, Crystal-Lynn Gifford and 
Kwen Peterson. Back Row: Mike Larson, Mat \It ever, Travi., Bmdenagcl 
and Adam f lahler ot Pictured: Vicki Stoltenberg and Marc Thorson. 

The large numbers of people in math 
club is not the only numerical area in which 
the mathematicians flourished . Six of the 
eight members of the math club who 
repre~ented Northwestern at the Lake 
Region Conference Math Competition 
placed. As a whole the team placed second. 

Later in the year, the entire math club 
attended the orthern State University 
Math Contest. Out of hundreds of stu
dents, Trista Smith received an honorable 
mention in the Algebra I division, and Marc 
Thorson received third place in the enior 
Math division. All of the math club 
members combined broke orthwestern' s 
three-year honorable mention streak by 
placing second for the first time at the SU 
Math Contest. 

Lake R egion Conference Participants 
LEFf: Front Row· Tyler Kienow, Trista Smith and 
Vicki Stoltenberg. Balk Row. Kwen Peterson, Mike 
Larson, Matt Larson and Matt Buisker ot Pic
tured · Marc Thorson 

Math Club Members 

Freshman and Sophomore M embers 
ABO\ E Front RO\'< : Tracev Smith, Andrea McCom.,ey, Amy 
lleidenreich, Tri.,ta mith, Britta"nie Kraus, Ashley Braun, Dustin tew
ard and Ben Hammer. Middle Row· Chris DeYoung, Ben Buisker, 
Jessica Halvorson, Angela Meyer, hristy Wagner, Jackie Mitchell, 
Kraig Steinhoff and Matt BUisker Back Row. Jarod Bierman, Matt 
Lar-.on, Tyler Kienov.· and Robb Batteen. 
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Colorful Classroom Choices 
Choices, choices, choices! Whether you want to get out of 
the traditional classroom atmosphere or expand your per

ception of things--check this out! 

Espanol/Spanish A little bit 
of culture i offered at orthwe t
ern in th Rural Oi tance Tel com
munication etwork (ROT ) 
room. Spani h I and Spani h II are 
offered to high chool tudent . 
Mo tout-of- tate college r quire 
son1e foreign language back
ground for entry. Of cour , quiz
ze , te t and oral exam are tan
dard techniqu of teaching, but in 
Spanish students al o make video 
and cultural art projects. 

RIGHT: Juniors Kwen Peter<,on and Jeremy 
Hoellein in Spanish II clas<,--but caught 
with their Algebra II books open. 

English Program Many Engli h program 
were available for juniors and seniors including: 
ROT compo ition and literature, junior Ameri
can literature and Southwe t State University 
compo ition and speech. Mr. Lar on taught SSU 
English, but all paper and peeches were sent to 
the university in Mar hall, MN, for college credit, 
while Mrs. Stuck taught American literature to 
the juniors. The two newe t cour e are technical 
English and journalism, taught by Mr . Groft. 
The purpo e of technical Engli h is to prepare 
students for the real world. The classroom func
tions a an office and the tudent a employee . 
Journalism students worked on on the produc
tion of the yearbook, new letter and individual 
journali tic endeavors. 
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ABOVE: ROT English composition and literature students 
include senwrs Mat Meyer and Eric Borge, JUnior Vicki 
Stoltenberg and seniors Jason Clemens and Korey Frericks. 
What an easy schedule! These five English students had the 
slack college chedule with classes only three times p 'r week 
and even off on all holidays. But they did extra work, including 
keeping correspondence and discussion groups through the 
Internet. 



ABO E: A bulletin board in the art room is plastered with 
project from junior high through high school students that can 
be seen changing throughout the school year. Art was a cel
ebrated part of the year; just walk around the school building 
and one could find a pe ified bulletin board for Mr.,. tuck's art 
courses One could find art projects displayed on Mr auerwein's 
and Mrs. Duerre's bulletin boards as well. 

ativity." 

LEf-T: enior Jason andqubt uses the old 
pencil-distance technique during art cia s. 

B ·LOW LEFT: Mrs. tuck organized an art 
class for the students whose schedules con
flicted \.·vith the regular fourth-hour art class. 
Here, she is demonstrating a leaf-overlay 
project with two of h~er students, JUniors Brad 
Binger and Jo~h Kramp. ot pictured are 
juniors Tyler Stuck and eth Kegler. Mrs. tuck 
also worked with senior Lisa Wagner on an 
independent art study where Lisa job-shad
owed at Mr., tuck's home accessories store, 
Kathleen's 

Art Program Thi year ·orth
we tern b gan to offer an art pro
gram to high chool tudent . Th 
ch 1 n d d to allow tud nt t 

r c ive their fine art credit after 
th SO B ard of Regent cut th 
credit from choru . Thi year 10 
tudent ign d up for th cla , 

and ther are veral more taking it 
indep ndently. 

Art tud nt b lievethatthecla 
should b offered next year, and 
th yar curr ntlyenj yingtheabil
ity to expre them elve a well a 
xplor their talent . 
Ja n Sandqui t aid, " .. .it give 

u a chance to bring out our ere-

"I've enjoy d the cla very much. The tu
dent have worked hard and hown a lot of 
creativity. Th mall r cla iz allow me to 
give more tim on one in truction, which ben-
fit th tud nt ," aid art in tructor Mr. Th

omp on. 
U nfortuna t 1 y thi ucc ful art program will 

not fit int th n w bl ck chedul for the 199 -
1999 chool year, and a mu ic appreciation cla 
will r plac all art program within the ch ol. 
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Vocational Education 
Voed is a chance for young people to work with more hands on materials geared 

toward their interests. "Voed i a wonderful opportunity, and I hope more people 
join," said junior BJ Hansen. Students travel to Aberdeen every day to work in classes 
such as building trades, commercial foods, graphic communication, automotive, 
telecasting communication, precision manufacturing and electronics. 

t • 

ophomorc Jennifer Franks ts 

prepanng steak for her commercial food'i 
cia to consume. 

RIGHT: ophomore Wade Jensen and 
em or Adam Haessig are checking the oil 

in the engine for auto mechanic'> class. 

ABOVE: enior Rober t Wedemann is learn ing how to cut 
paper m the au tom atic paper cutter for graphic communi
cation. cia. . 

AB VE: ophomorc Dana Li ttle is creating a pamphlet 
for presentation purposes in her business occupations 
class. 



ophomore urt Ford is plastering a wall in 
butlding trade that will oon be a home auctwned for 
charity. This is an annual project for the class which help 
many under-privileged people. 

BELOW· enior eil elson is preparing 
a \\elder for u~e on the car he is working 
on in auto mechanic . 

LEFf: SophomoreJu tinTolv tadismi -
ing pla ter for the walls of the home he 
and hi classmates are constructing in 
building trades. 

AB VE: Sophomore Sabrina iebrecht is placing infor
mation m her computer to format a diagram in her busi
ne s occupations clas . 
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Juniors travel for 
Government 

The junior cla s took two 
trip this year to enhance 
their learning of govern
ment. 

They traveled to Huron to 
ee the Supreme Court in 
e s1on. While they were 

there, they heard three court 
ca es and the court's deci
sions on those cases. They 
al o toured the Huron Cam
pus. 

The second trip was taken 
to Pierre, where the junior 
had an opportunity to sit in 
on a session of state con
gress. Some of the tudents 
sat in on the House of Rep
resentatives, while others sat 
in on the Senate. 

They also visited the Dis
covery Center and toured 
the museum. At the Discov
ery Center, the students had 
a chance to experience sci
ence in a fun "hands-on" 
fashion by doing experi
ments. The students also 
learned many fa cinating 
facts about South Dakota's 
history at the American 
Heritage Center. 

Fun was had by all and 
the two trips proved to be an 
educational experience. 
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Students participate 
in Career Day 

at school 

Grades six-12 had an op
portunity to particpate in a 
school Career Day to talk 
with people who are ex
pert in th ir career . Thi 
wa the fir t time anything 
like this ha been done at 

orthwestern school. 
Many fields of careers 

were repre ented by the 
speakers.Approximately 90 
speakers helped out with 
making this day possible. 
The students were able to 
meet with six different 
speakers. These speakers 
discussed their jobs and 
what they had to do to get 
their job. The students were 
then given the chance to ask 
their speakers que tions 
about their careers. 

Pa tor Bill Paepke began 
the day with a motivational 
speech on careers and life. 
He told the students the road 
he took which eventually 
lead to him becoming a pas
tor. 

Bob Olson, the NSU men's 
basketball coach, ended the 
day with another speech. He 
discussed college and schol
arships available to athletes. 

Even though this was the 
first time that the school has 
had something like this. The 

daywentwell. Thestudent 
learned much about the dif 
ferent careers and opportu
nitie availabl to them after 
high chool. 

Sophomores take 
trip to Watertown 

This spnng the opho
more took a trip to 
Watertown to do some tour
Ing. 

The day begin with the 
class plitting up and join
ing other students from 
Warner. The students were 
given three choices of place 
to visit. Some went to a rub
ber production plant. Some 
went to place that made 
sign , while others went to a 
computer place. 

ext, the students got back 
together to go to the Terry 
Redlin Art Center to look at 
the paintings and the 
ampitheatre. 

The students also toured 
the Lake Area Technical In
stitute and Prairie Lakes 
Hospital. At the hospitat 
the students listened to a talk 
about college courses that 
they should take in high 
school to prepare for college 
and jobs in the health field. 

The students enjoyed their 
day out of school and went 
home with much valuable 
information. 



Students of the 
Month 

The tudent of the month 
honor recogni?e tudents 
grade· nine through 12 who 
have worked hard in and out 
of school. 

All tudent of the month 
nomin e n1u t meet the fol
lm\'ing r quirement : 

* hm-. po...,ttive cooperation 
with students and teachers. 

• Be reliable and respon 
sible. 

• Have no grade of a "D" or 
"F" average in any subje t. 

* Be involved in extracurricular 
activities. 

• Attend school regularly. 
Volunteer for work. 
Ot...,play citzenship. 
Be (Onsistent. 

* Have a positive attitude. 
* eta good example for 

others. 
* Lend a helping hcmd. 
* Be courteous. 
* Give a solid effort. 
* Interact well with peers. 

tudent who meet the e 
requirement and are nomi
nated by one of their t acher · 
are placed on a ballot. Then 
the teacher vot on which of 
the nomine they think would 
b' the b t tudent of the 
month. 

February- VKki toltcnberg 

ovember - Chad pear March - Barrett Evans 

December - Abby Helling April- Amy Heidenreich 

January- Marc Thorson Ma\ - Melissa Hammer 
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ABO\ f Club members. Ftr'>t Rm' : 
nel Rt( 1tu, ngela ~!ever, Robb 

Batteen, Crystal-Lvnn Gtiford, Jtll 
Ford and Marc Thorson. Row 2: ~1egan 
Braun, abnna tebrecht, • ,uah Bad 
Warnor, Hollv \.\'etzler, MeJi..,..,a I lam· 
mer, hristy \Vagner, Barrett Ev,m.,, 
Chad Spear, Tim Smith, Jeremy 
Hoellein and Chrbtopher De'r oung. 
Rm, 3: Chns Reed, Brandii Brown, 
Renae parling Jackw Mitchell , Kara 
Sparling, Carne Gabel, Mat Meyer, 
Kraig temhoff and B J Han..,en. Row 
4: Bnttanie Kraus, Andrea Me om..,ev, 
Janelle tahl, Trans Bmdenagel, Kwen 
Peterson, Daniel Overby, Adam 
Hahler, Mike Larson and Lynsee 
Han<,en. Row 5: Tracey Smith, Tarah 

teger, Amy Heidenreich, Mitchell 
Young, Tyler tuck, Jarod Bierman, 
Matt Lar~on, Tyler Kienow, Abby 
Hdling and tcki toltenberg. Back 
RO\\ : Blair Bohl, Eric Borge, Korey 
FrerickS, Kurt Seymour, eth Kegler, 
Josh Kramp, Ryan Remily, David 
Kramp and jarrod Rahm. 

--

I EFT atural Helper,.,: f-ront Rm\ 
Megan Braun, Robb Battt.?en 
Du-,tm teward, Karv Bullo(k and 
Anel Ru:hter. R(m 2: lui Reed 
Brand it Bnm n, Abb\ llellin 
Lynsee llan-,cn, ry-.tal -1. nn 
Gtfford and Lha \\agnt.?r. Rm, 3 
Tarah tegt.?r, Emily pear, llolh 
Wetzler, Am ' Hetdenretch, Kurt 
evmour, Jarod Bierman and 

Tri..,ta mith Row 4: Ryan Rt•mtl), 
Jason ' andquist, Mat Mt'V(.'T and 
Jeremy lloelletn. Back Row: Mis' 
Graves, Mrs. arson, Mr 
Eisenbct<;z, Mr ... . Duerre and Mrs 
Remilv. 

1 ,{tural Helper,., are "elt•cted 
through anonymou,., -.urve} 
ba..,ed on which pcersc,1n feel com
fortable going to with pwblems 
During weekend rctrt'ilb, tht• tu· 
dents umte through role-pia) in 
and informiltional meetmgs to 
learn how to handle their own and 
their friends' problem . 



ABO\ I · t>nior K.ua Sparling ,1nd \1arc 
l'hor on po.,c lor i\ quick snap.,lu>l at the 

ational Honor • onety Induction Ccr
emonv 111 Octobl'r 

Imagine, just for a 
moment, life that only 
consisted of the c l ass
room. There wasn' t 
music. There weren't 
any plays. There wasn't 
one group adding some 
life to the hal ls. Now 
wouldn't that be bor
ing? Organi z ations 
bring a special color 

to the school. They create new 
friendships and understandings. And 
they give us a chance t o bright l y 
shine and play out our indi vidual 
color. 



Bll 0\\': I hgh. Iwol Oral 
lnkrp hont R1n': Barrl'tt 
I \c ns, Anp,dcl \te\er ,md :\1ih• 
L< r"'on B,1d.: Row: h, d • p ·ar, 
C11c1Ch Dl•nni-. l ,u-.on, Ml'fl.,.,.l 
llamnwr, Ann I kidenreich, 
\ 11..k1 toltcnberg and D1 ll' 
)l'<.t hkl•. 

ABOVE·: Junior lligh Oral 
lnterp: f runt row: m, nda 
Pt.>tt:r-.on, Te-.-.a :\1ayer, Jennifer 
Fuhrm, nand Brad Bierman. 
B,1ck row· hdc.,ea Young, Lee 
\.1idke, hi ward Kramp and 

tark Br,lun. 

Rl ,liT: .en•nth-grader lee 
\.1 iclkl• i"' practicing his pa•ce 
before hl· perlormc., tor an oral 
mterp meet 

Rl ,J!T: !:'enwr B.un•tt I·\ an-. 1., 

going ll\ cr lu-. pll'l.l', "hr,.,t I \\'a-. 
a Kid", he pl.umed to us • lor tlw 
-.tall' 1 raJ inll•rp ll1ll't 

RIGHT: Hghth-gr,lder-. l·dward 
Kramp and \11cHk Br.lUn are 
practicing together to m,lkl' -.ure 
their pieu• b perfect tor their 
perfurmanc • that mght. 



I I Fl. St.•nwr Ch,1d Spt.'<H ,.,,1ys 
thi b Ius mo t u C'd filu' during 
a pcrformnncc 

LEFT: Semor Barrett f·van 
mJde tt to the tatt.• levd in orJI 
interp vvith his ptcu•, "I on• 
Letters" . Barrett ren•tvcd a 
..,uperior r.1tmg. 

BELOW: Junior\ id..i 
Stoltt.•nberg, looking d.ut.•d ,md 
confu..,ed, tric-. to be ..,enou-. 
before she pcrtornwd that mght. 

LEIT: These pcoplt.• had what it 
t.1kes to attend the di..,trict oral 
intcrp mC'ct. Front Ro\\: Barrl'lt 
E\'an..,, :vtike Lar-.on and Chad 
Spear. Back Row Amy 
Heidenrt.•tch, \ ICkt toltcnbt.•rg 
and :vtclissa llammcr. 

0 RAL INTERP. .. what it's all about. 

"Hail to the 
chicken," said 

A1ny 
Heidenreich. 

This year the ora l intl'rp 
group chose to have a 
chicken as their mascot. The 
m,1scol was chosen because 
sophomow Angela Meyer 
won him on their \vay back 
from the first meet of tht.• 
season. 

"I spent two dollars to 
get him," said Angela. 

"l I ail to tlw chicken," said 
Amy l Ieidenreich. 

The chicken has great 
symbolization to the group, 
and they plan to ha\·e the 
chicken for their mascot for 
year-, to come. 

Oral interp has been great 
this year for those students 
who participated. 

Many of them have 
achte\·ed high ratings, and 

orthwestern is \·cry proud 
of them. 

ongratulations to all the 
interpers who made it to 
districts and to Barrett, who 
made it to state. 
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BFI 0\\ Swing hoir: I ron! Row: ]L'"'"'IL'•1 
llah Llr-.on, Amv I kidL'l1rL'iL h .1nd '>.1bm1.1 
"•L•bn·L ht. :\hddle RLI\\: I loll\ \.1organ, 
Vicki StoltL•nbL•rg. Cn -.tal-l\ nn illord, 
Janelle • tahl and D.111a II tilL• Back Row· 
:\tare Thor-.on, Ad.m1 llahiL•r, ).nod 
B1erman, Robb BaltL'L'n, BJ l!,m-.en, tlv1IkL• 
Lu-.on, Barrl'lt I \\lib, \1.111 I .u-.on and 
Kwen Peter-.on. 

I F f7J': Bo\ ,.: lktL•t: 
I wnt Ro\\ : ).ULid 
B1L'rm.1n, Robb BaiiL'L'n, 
:\1arL Thor-.on and 
Barrl'lt !·van-.. Back 
Row: BJ llan-.L•n, Matt 
I .u ... on, Kwen Pl'IL•r-.on 
and :\hkL' I .u-.on. 

A.BO\'E: Girb' Triple Trio: Front 
RO\\ abrina iebn:cht, my 
Heidenreich and Je-. ... ica 
Halvor~on. Back Rmv: 
Crystal-Lynn Gifford, Janelle 
Stahl, Holly Morgan, hri~ty 
Wagner, ick1 toltcnberg and 
Dana Littll!. 
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ABOVE RIGHT: \ll.i l'd Octet: 
Front Row: Holly 1organ, Marc 
Thor ... on and Vicki toltenberg. 
Row 2: Dana Littll!, abnna 

iebrecht, Jessica Halvor..,on, Amy 
H~.?idenrcich, Janelle tahl and 

rystal-Lynn Gifford. Row 1: 
Matt Lar ... on, Kw~.?n Pet~.?r..,on, 
Barrett E\'an~, :\1ike Lar-.on and 
Robb Battcen. Back Row: Jarod 
Bierman and BJ Han..,en. 

RIGHT; Mixed Octet: Front Row: 
Sabnna Siebrecht, Holly Morgan, 
Amy Heidenreich and icki 

toltenbcrg. Back Rov1.·: Jarod 
Bierman, Robb Battcen, Mike 
Lar on and Barrett Evan'-o. 



--~_S_in_gin' and Play_in_' __ -------' 
Tlz is lzas been a 

great year for both 
band and clzoru , 
wlziclz received I 

ratings at contest . 

This year has been e citing 
for the band and chorus. Both 
have performt:d l\ wide vari
ety of music to delight audi
ences. 

Director, Bob Kiesz, has had 
his hands full with 3-l chorus 
members and ~a band mem
bers. Mr Ktcsz seems pleased 

wtth the band and chorus' per
formance.., at con test, both ha v
ing reccin~d superior I rating. 
f lowever, you may often fin 
him with hi hands to hi 
stressed head after chorus 
period. The chorus members 
are tough to handle before 
lunch period, and it does not 

help when holf of them are 
away at track meets when 
they should be preparing for 
contc ts. 

1 ' orthwcstern was 
honored to hove Beth Denker 
student teach here from 

orthern tate University for 
the first s 'mester. 

I r Ff: lligh School Choruo., : h ont 
Row Marc I ho ro.,on. Row 2: 
Dana I ittle, I ar cy ,cnzler, J.uod 
Bll'rman, ~1att Larson, Robb 
Batt~ en, hnstophcr DeYoung, 
Adam I lahlcr, Tn.,ta Sm1th a nd 
Traccv Sm1th. Rm' 3: K.ucn 
Fran(..,, l leather O 'D,mwl, hno.,t\ 
Wagm·r, Amy llcidenreich, 
),11ll'lll' St,1hl, ~11chacl Kramp, 
Ryan Rcnul)- , l·n c Borge, je..,-.ic,1 
I lah·oro.,on, abnna . wbrecht. 
Back Row: ara Chno.,tcn-.cn, 
A hlev Braun, V1ck1 toltcnberg, 
Kara parting, B.urctt Evans, 

had Spear, M1kc Laro.,on, Kwen 
Petcro.,on, Kurt . eymour, rvstal
Lynn Cit lord, R •bt•cca Kraus, 
I iolly Morgan, Jc~'>ica toltcnburg 
and Stefani Burger. 

BFI OW l HT Iligh ~;hoof 

Band. Front Row: ' icole 
I lammer, Tr.Key mith, Amv 
I lcldl·nrcich, :t .. ach Remily, 

hno.,tlna Kramp, Ad.1m Lar-.on, 
joe rcen, Kayla Stahl, Amanda 
Pcter-.on, Tcso.;,1 ~1ayer, Becl-y 
hmi, '\.1•chelle J•lek, l orra 
Be.udemphl. L\ no.,ee Hansen, 
Hollv Morgan, Abb · Helling, 
)l'""ica I lalvor-.on and jacl-ie 
Mitchl'il. \1lddll• Row: jacl-IC 
Tol\·o.,tad , '\.1egan Braun, Trista 

mith, jam•lle tahl. Trond 
I'etl'r-.on, j.Hed • teger, Ben 
I lamml'r, Kurt . l'ymour, Robb 
Batteen, Sabrina Siebrecht, riel 
Richter, l..acv .enzlt•r, Kri-. 
Sparlmg, l~ri-.toplwr Dl•'t oun~. 
Adam llahlcr and Starla Baird. 
Back Row. Damcl 0\·erby, 
j.wm.u Ad,1m-., Zach 
lll•ldl•nrelch, Barrett E\·an-., 
1elbo.,a Hammer, A..,hfcy Braun, 

\ icl-i Stoltt•nberg, Edward 
"-ramp, Rv.m nddlc, \llatt 
BUI-.kcr, T\ ll'r Kll'now, 1att 
Lar-.on, Duo.,tm _ teward, Jarod 
Bil•rman, had • pear and Mike 
Lar-.\lll . 
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BELO\\: h-.ttval I tr..,t h.ltr ... . 
Tlw foliO\\ ing ..,tudl•nh l'Mncd 
fir..,t-chatr o.,cat-. .1t tlw h•..,th a! 

1u..,tc held m Al:>l•rdl'l'n. I ront 
RO\\: jcnntter I uhrman·tcnor 
o.,a aplwtw and Du..,tin Stl\\'ard
trombonl' Back Rm, : Michelle 
Jilek-o.,a aphmw, Trale\'. mtth
clarinct, Tri ... ta Smtth-ba ...... 
clarinet, nd St,ula Hatrd
bantone. 

ABO\ E Festl\al Band \1l'tnbcrs Front 
he! 'roung, 

Trac''Y "mith Tnsta mlth 1 ol 
llammer and Charlotte (,r n \hdJI 
Row Star!., Batrd, I d\\ard Kramp, lkn 
llamm.r, Brand humack Jumlf.r 
Fuhnnan and \ltchelle )tit-~ 8.1 ~ Row 
R}an CndJI~. [)u hn SkwarJ, I< \1,dk,• 
.1nJ Doug Cnddle 

RIGIIT: Si th and Se\l·nth 
Gradl' Band: Front Row: 
Charlotte •rt'l'n, Dc..,,1 Obl'ril', 
Kri ... ttn.1 Bloomhall, I .Htna 
l·uhrman, T.ua Smtih, f•ric,1 
Ad.clm..,, Ka\ Ia Sheridan, Krhtin 
\loon• and Jcnna William .... 
\ltddll' Row: Dena Ste\\ard, 
Au-.tin Sittl'r, Hrandi S hum.lLk, 
D.1nielll• Br,um, I' ,1dwl C.raham, 
jenmtcr Fuhrman, Jodv 

hnstensen \\ t:ndv 
Bl•ardl'mphl a than . mith and 
Chri.., ll.l..,elhor-.t H.1ek RO\\ : 

Brad Bierman, hrJ.. Hnun, 
llolh B •.udl•mph ic J..ol"' 
llahler, Doug riddk Ro ...... 
MidJ..e, Lee \lielke, £, 1n 
llah·or-.on, Kennt.'th Moore, 
Sh,111l' \la]..,am, Fric Gab and 

ourtnev DeWitte. 

RIGHT: Junior high band and 
choru-. director, ~r-. . Paloma 
Patnode, give.., the-.e musictan-. 
her be-.t performance during 
rehear-.ab. All -.he asJ..s in return 
i-. that they try their hardest at 
all times. 



"I like band 
becau e it is 

FUN!" --Brad 
Bier1nan 

The junior high band Jnd 
chorus han• had t1 \'L'ry busy 
yeilr. Both musicill groups 
performed at il hristmas 
conn•rt that took place early 
in the year. The band also 
practices pep band music 
throughout the year to 
prepare tor their rock-n-roll 
debut at boys' basketball 

pilrents' night. 
~any of tlw students 

went to Festival MusiC in 
Aberdeen . The junior high 
band members were very 
successful there Out of 
many students from sur
rounding areas competing 
for f1rst-chair positions, si 
of ·orthwestcrn's band 

studL•nts took first chairs. 
tudl'nts hilve b en 

showing their support for 
the bJnd program at 1 orth
westcrn by writing articles 
for the s hool newsletter. 
The · have been promoting 
the gn•at opportunities b,1nd 
offers and the fun that Ciln b' 
had by participating. 

JU OR HIGH BAND AND CHORUS 

I FT Fe-.hval horus \1em
ber-. . Front Row )l'dy 
Chri-.ten-.en, \\'end) 
Beardemphl, Te-.sa \1ayl'r, 

mandJ I'eter-.on, Dl'"J Obl•rlc 
Jnd Damdle BrJun. Middle 
Row: ZachJrv Hl'idenreich, 
A-.hlev Braun, Lacv Gl•nzll·r and 
~1ark ·Braun. Bad. Row: Tnmd 
PL'ter-.on, Brook~ kleffman . 
Zachan Rlmih and Javmar 
Adam-. ot Picturl•d: Angl•la 
Spear 

RIC II I : Junior High horu-;: 
f-ront Row: jenmfer Fuhrman, 

ourtnev D •\V1tte, Erica Adams, 
Den.1 teward, 1kola5 Kramp, 

hri-; J l,,.,dhor..,t and , than 
Sm1th :\.liddil• Rlm : \\"end\ 
Be,udt•mphl, Tar.1 mith, [.,{una 
l·uhrman, I lollv Be.1rdcmphl, 
Amanda Peter-,on, Danielle 
Br.1Un, Mnrk Br,1un, ickola<. 
llahler and Au.,tm Sitter. Back 
Row: jody hn-.tensen, hebea 
Young, Charlotte Green, Angela 

p •ar, Dl•-.a Oberle, tarla Ba1rd , 
ll'l' Mielke, Ro-.-. Mil'ike, E\·an 
IIJivorson and Enc Gab. 

ABO\ E. i th-grader-. Courtney 
DeWitt , Erica dam-., Dena 
Stl'\\ard and e1ghth-grader 

m,mda l'eter ... on are c.1ught 
red-h,mded g•gghng during 
choru" relw,u-.al. 

I l f:"f: S1 th-grader Kn.,tin 
MolHl', flutist, plays a mu<.ical 
note to ,1dd to the wonderful 
'-lllllld that m,1kl''- the JUI110r h1gh 
band -.ound gre.1t. 
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National Honor Society 
BELOW: The lUrrent -.enior member-. ot the a tiona! I Ionor Socil't) 
po-.e for a quick picture Front Ro\\: \1arl' Thor-.on, l i-.a \\'agm'r and 
Kara Sparling Had. Rm\ had Spc.u, \1,11 !\ll'\ l'r, Barrett Evan-. and 
Tarah Stegl'r. 

ABO'v E: The nevv at10nal Honor 
tKietv inductee-. jumors Melissa 

Hammer, Vilki Stoltenberg, Jer
emy Hoellein, K\\en Peter'>on, se
nior Barrett Evan'>, junior., Abby 
Helling, Lyn'>ee Hansen and 
Janelle Stahl. 

ABOVE RIGHT: All current a
tiona! Honor Society member'> 
Front Row: Juniors Lynsee 
Hansen, Melissa Hammer and 
Janelle Stahl, senior Kara Sparling, 
junior Kwcn Peterson and seniors 
Lisa Wagner and Marc Thorson . 
Back Row , enior Mat Meyer, jun
IOrs Jeremy Hoellein and Vicki 

toltenberg, senior Barrett Evans, 
junior Abbv Helling and seniors 
Chad pear and Tarah Steger. 
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ABOVE: Sophomore Jessica 
Halvorson serves punch at the in
duction ceremony. The top sopho
more student<, who excel in aca
demics and activities are asked to 
help serve at the induction. 

Th National Honor Society is an organiza
tion de ign d to honor outstanding student b) 

scholarship, leadership, ervice and character. 
The memb r are cho en by a committee of 
teacher from the school. During the Christma 
ea on, ational Honor Society members 

donated money and animal care item to the 
Humane Society. The organiLation also spon
sored the Random Act of Kindne s We k in 
F bruary in which all them mber gave ever\
one a cookie and a note of kindne s. The a
tiona! Honor Society i al o in charge of the 
donut sale that are held every Friday morning 
for 50 cent . 

ABOVE: A few of the atwnal I ionor Society members make a me~' 
at the induction cerlmonv 



B!LO\\: llJYii Girls State repre~entatives .1nd their sponsors. Front Row: Vicki toltenberg, orthwestern 
journ,lh m Cbs~ and ML•g,m Braun, Ashton Au iliary. Middle Row. Janelle Stahl, Mellette Auxtlwry; Lynsee 
H,1n l'n, Brentford Au iliary and Abby I Idling, Man~field Au ihary. Back Rmv; alternate~ Melissa I Jammer 
anJ lloll\ Morgan. 

BOVE: I YY8 Boys tate representative-. Daniel Overby and BJ llattsen sponsored by the Mansfield, 
Brl'ntford and Mellette I egions. 

BELOW: Vicki toltenberg was 
cho~en to be one of 1-l girls in the 
state to attend journalism City at 
Girls State. Vtcki is the first pe;son 
from 'orthwcstern to attend Jour
nahsm ity. 

ABOVE. KratgSteinhoff 
represented orthwestern at the 
HOBr LeadershtpConference. 

Girls State, Boys State and HOBY 

NWHS students 
learn about gov

ernment and 
leadership 

Eight orthwestern 
students get to finally make 
ense of government! 

In early summer G1rb 
State was held at the SO U 
campus in Brookings and 
Bovs tate at the SU 
campus in Aberdeen giving 
students the opportunity to 
experience government 
hands-on through various 
campaigns and elections. 

They learned how the 
government functions and 
\vhy it is important to 
society. Junior Vicki 
Stoltenberg said, "It's an 
interesting experience to 
learn about government from 
a different perspective. 

The Hugh O'Brian Youth 
(HOBY) Leadership Confer
ence was held April 24-26 in 
Sioux Falls. Sophomore 

Kraig Steinhoff was among 
some 13,000 sophomores 
from all 50 states who 
attended a variety of 
workshops designed to 
develop leadership, to 
encourage and assist people 
and to aid in self-develop
ment. 



ABO\ E: The volleyball team defi
nitely had a mission during the state 
tournament weekend. And it wasn't 
ju t on the volleyball court. If you 
were to walk down the halls of the 
Ramkota Inn in Watertown ~..-here 
the team was staying, you would 
trample over graffiti, balloons, 
streamers and posters such as this 
one, seeking access to the coaches 
and their rooms. And they found 
them! Here, the team left this loving 
note to Head Coach Miss Graves 
and scorekeeper \.1ro., Heidi Will
iams. After all, "20 people should be 
able to outsmart you 2 loonies!" as 
the poster reads. 

II( 

/1191 !1/?d" b;-IJ 
VIlify b~l -k~h"l 

P J 2d p.qH JWtl' /;, 
tlldrm.rl uuU ~ 

ABOVF: " oooooo! " 
screams as the g1rls have fina 
caught I lead Volleyball Co 
Miss .ra\esand tiehertoaclu 
w1th athletic t<~pe. Tradition c 
tinues tor Head Volleyball o 
Mis-, Grave.,: her talented t~ 
make-. it to the -,tate tournam 
and the girls torture her all we 
end . 

LEFf: Senior Travis 
ji\·eo., to the be,1t of the ball on 
court with a Redfield player a 
home basketball game. 



Gree~ Fl a.shes 
The score is tied ... the 
clock is quickly run
ning out ... 3 ... 2 ... 
1 ... And Northwestern 
comes out the winner! 
Now, there's some ex
citement for you! 
Whether it's basket
ball, football, vol
leyball or track, sports 
add color to our great 

school spirit. There are state 
tournaments, ambitious athletes and 
wild crowds screaming "One More 
Time!" You know it--sports can 
really add a splash of color to the 
dull moments. Just follow the team 
and cheer super loud. 

Sports 



AB VE: ophomore 
Blair B hl and ni r 
Kor y Frerick run a 

n the kick ff. 

RIGHT: Senior Eric 
Borge cramble from 
the d fen while 
ophom r Blair B hl 

bl ck . 

Green Flashes Light Up 
the Football Field 

Football team goes 5-4. 

D spite a 
rocky "tart, the 

orthw tern 
football t an1 
till n1anaged to 

make the play
off . Th Wild
cats lo t th ir 
fir t thre con-

utiv game . 
With some e -
tra hard work, 
they \'\' n their 
n t fiv gam 
in regular 

RIGHT: S nwr Mat 
Mey r, JUnl r S th 
K gler, enior Korey 
Fr rick , junior J o h 
Kramp, nior Travi 
Bindenag 1, junior 
Kurt S ym ur and e
ni r Eric Borg r lax 
after practice. 

'>eac.;on. With 
a conference 
champion-
hip title in 

their hand'>, 
they headed 
into post- ea-
on playoff , 

where the 
team lo t to 
Doland
C nde. 

Congratu
lation on a 
great ea on! 



Northwestern Football Team 

Front nm. R an RemJiy, Kurt 'ymour, Josh Kr.1mp, eth 
Kt•gler, hri tophcr DeYoung and David Kramp. Row 2: Blair 
Bohl, Jarrod Rnhm, Kwen Pt>tcr .... on, Ryan riddle and Matt 
BUI ker Row 1: Jarod Bierman, Mitchl'll Young, Matt l..lf'>On, 
Kri.11g tl'inhoft .md l~cn BUJsker. , tandmg: I lead Coach Ra ' 
,lUerwein, l Til\ i Bindcnagel, Enc Borge, Korey f-rcncks, Mat 

Me er and A-,si tant Coach cott Boone. 

Pictur day alway take a long time, and 
now everyone know why. The football 
team take orne tim out of th cho 1 day 
for a fun po e for the yearbo k. 

LEFf: Sophomore 
BlairBohlrun out
ideinh p ofg t

ting a touchdown. 

ABOVE: Junior 
Kurt Seymour at
t mpt an ther 
p ctacular punt. 



FAR RI ,HT: Freshman 
Jad.Ie htLhell goes up for 
the first shot of the game 
against Tulare. 

RIGHT: Freshman Renae 
parling calmly searches for 

a teammate to which to pass 
the ball. 

B L W: enior Brandii 
BrO\\ n and sophomore 
Holly Wetzler cut down the 
ba'iketball net after the dis
tn t champion hip game. 

N 

RI HT: Junior 1cki 
toltenberg, freshman 

Jad,Ie Mitchell and JUnior 
bbj Helling an wusly 

await a rebound. 

Girls Make State 
1997 proved to b a 

year of new begin
ning forth girl 'ba -
ketball team. With an 
in xp rienc d tarting 
lin -up f three jun
IOr and two fre h
m n, th Wildcat ur
pri d fan by mak
ing it to the tate tour
nam nt and receiving 

v nth plac . 
The team uffered a 

gr at lo in mid- a-
on due to the brok n 

elbow of lone enior, 
Brandii Brown. The 
Wildcats managed to 

bounce back due to the 
d termination of th 
team' young r play
er . 

In the fir t round of 
the tat t urnament, 
the team lo t a hard
fought battl to th fir t-

d d team, Kimball. 
The next afternoon, the 
Wildcat r ceived an
other et-back,l ing to 
a taller M unt Vernon 
team. However, in th 
eventh-place game, 

victory wa their by 
defeating Bi on, 61 to 
54. 



Wins: 16 Losses: 8 

Front Row: Renae Sparling Jaekw Mttchl'll, Brandn Brown, 
Ahh\ Hl'lhng and Amy lleidenrL'tlh. 
Row 2: ,1hnna etbre~ht, Holly Vv'l'tzler, ]e.,,ka ll,lh·or .... on, 
Chri-.t_). \\'agner and Mdt-.-.a Hamnll'r. 
BaLk Row: As-.t. Coach. ora Groft, Vtekt Stoltenberg, Brittanie 
Kr.Hh, Andrea Me om-.L'Y, !lolly '\1organ and ll.ll'h Dena 

LEFf: enior Brandii Brown 
fights to make a basket. 
Originally, Brandii shined 
a a defen ive player, but 
through her junior and e
nior years, she has proved 
to perform well both as a 
defensive and an offensive 
player. 

BELOW. Junior Vicki 
toltenberg and freshman 

Renae Sparling strive to 
make them elves champi
ons during an exhau ting 
practice. 

Wins: 6 Losses: 9 

Me omsev. 
Back Row: I loll\ torg.1n, • abrina • eibrecht , nd Amv 
Hetdenruch. 



BEl 0\\ : s'mor )a llll lt·nwn" 
a-. m the pnKl'"" ot working hi-. 
wa pa-.t a defender into tht• lanl' 

ga111-.t the Rl'lifll'ld 
l'h ~.1sants . 

Rl liT: enior hie Bor~l' pull-. 
up for a JUmp -.hot ju-.t in.,ide the 
thrt'l' point lim• .1g.1in.,t the 
R dtidd l'hca.,anb. 

WINS LOSSES 
8 11 

VAR ITY BOY 'BA KETBALl. 

Front Row: As.,i-.tant Coach Ryan Thorson and Head Coach 
Wade Rozell. Back Row· Ryan Remily, Travis Bindenagel, Eric 
Borge, Mat ~eyer, Seth Kegler, Korey Frcrich, Kurt Seymour, 
Kraig teinhoff, Ben Bui~ker,)a'>on Clemens, Kwen Peterson and 
Jeremy Hocllem. 

WINS LOSSES 
10 8 

Ju lOR VAR ITY BOYS' BASKETBALL 

Front Row: Chn.,topher DeYoung, jarod Bierman, Adam 
Hahler, Matt Larson, Daniel Overby and Matt Buiskcr. Back 
Row: oach Ryan Thor-;on, Tyler Kicnow, Blair Bohl, cth 
Keglt•r, Kv.:en l'ctcr-.on, Ben Bui ker and Kraag temhoff. 



FAR I HT:Junior Jen•my Hoellein 
look'> for a shot under the basket 
against the Doland-Conde Charg
ers, while senior Eric Borge 
watches in the background. 

LEFT: Sophomore Ben Bui-.ker 
carefully prepare-. for a free throw 
attempt. 

Boys' Basketball 
1997-98: The Year of Surprises 

With the younger players 
se 'ing much playing time, they 
gained valuable experi
ence that will be useful in sea
sons to come. 

The team will be losing 
many talented eniors: Travis 
Bindenagel Eric Borge, Jason 
C.ILmens, Korey Frerick , Mat 
Meyer. 

The team started the 
season on the right foot 
with a victory and ended 
with a tough loss 111 

overtime to Langford m the 
district tournament. The 
Wildcats ended the sea on 
with a record of - 11. 

The 1997-9 boy 'ba ket
ball team improved much over 
previou ea ons. The player 
put together great chemi try 
while using almost the entire 
ro ter each game. 

The team' ne\\' attitude 
pulled them through the ea-
on well . De pite many inju

ries, the team had a po itive 
outlook, which was instilled 
by the seniors from the begin
ning of the eason. 

With two of the five eniors 
itting out with broken bones 

and minor incisions in the back 
of the head, the junior and 
sophomores got to see a little 
more playing time. 

F R LEFT: , mor Eric Borge 
d1~he-. th<' ball off while dnnng 
the lanl'. niorTrav1s Bmdenagel 
look.. on 

LFJ~f: Senior Mat Meyer and 
Korey Frencks stand in defensive 
posihon a\vaihng the opponent. 

BELOW: Jumor Kurt eymour 
goe., up with a strong move to the 
hoop. 

c 
A 
T 
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ABO\ E:Scmor.., Kara , parlingand 
Tarah Steger t ke '- 1re of the team 
bv b •ing ... tudent manager .... 

RIGHT· • nior Brandii Brown 
'>how-. off her perfect p.1 ..,i ng torm 
a'> she goc-. for a dig dunng the 
match. 
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Green Spotted at 
State Tournament 

!though many of the 
volleyball players and fans 
were su prised at being rated 

o. 1 in class B by the Rapid 
City journal at the start of 
the season, the Wddcats 
nearly proved them nght 
by placing second at the 
state B tournament. 

To get to the state tourna
ment, the \1\ tldcatsdefeated 
the v arner Monarchs m a 
marathon of matches at the 
di<;trict tournament. 

The Wildcats then went 
on to defeat a hard-hitting 
leola team in the region 
champiOnship. 

At the state tournament, 
the Wildcats played many 

good teams but survi\'ed to 
make it to the champion
slup match. 

\s the fifth seed, the 
Wildcats defeated fourth
seed Harding ount • in the 
hrst round. Then they went 
on to beat eighth-rated Free
man in a close match. The 
Wildcats lost to Duebrook 
m two games in the third 
round. 

oming up from the 
loser's bracket, the Wildcats 
defeated Rapid ity hris
tian to get mto the hampi
onship match against 
Duebrook. The Wildcats 
played a tough game but 
came up short. 

Rl ,HT: feam: Kary Bulllllk, 
Lorra Beardemphl, Heather 
O ' Daniel , Ashley Braun, 
StephaniL• BurgL•r, arah 

hrbtensen, Lacy Gcnzlcr, Jessica 
toltenburg, Trbta Smith, Megan 

Br,nm, Di ic jc..,LhkL• and oach 
• ora Grott. 



Wins Losses 
22 12 

I ront Row: Andn•,, \k om"l'Y, TraU.'V. m1th,Sabnna Sil•brecht, 
Anw lleidl'nrl'll h, \ Il kiStoltl'nbl'rgand ( hri..,t\ \. agnL·r ~11ddle 
Row: IIL•ad oach Kathy ,r,n; e..,, Britt,m•e Krau..,, llollv Morgan, 
)l-....... ca llal\·or..,on, Abby HL•Ihng, Brandu Bnw..·n and \ss1stant 

oach 'ora ,roft. B,1ck Row )alkle Mitl'hl•ll, jill Ford, Renal' 
ot pil'tun•d: llolh. Wet~:ll•r. 

LEFT: Sophomoa· Amv 
I kindenrcich o;hm' sotf her bump 
"dtmg skill . 

BH OW: junior Abbv llcllinggocs 
up to h1t II p.1st her opponent ,md 
over the bloLkers while JUmor 
\t1l'li""a Hammer and ,.,enior 
Brandii Brown prO\ idt• a cover. 

Wins Losses 
16 5 

JLI\;IQR VARSilY VOLLI·'rBALL. 

Front Row: Janelle Stahl, Holl~ \.tor~an hri..,ty \\ agner and 
Angl'l,, Meyer. \.1iddle Ro\\: lMlh ora ,roft. Back Rln' 
DanaLittk•, Brittanie Kraus, Andrea \llcC.om'>L'Y ,1nd Tr,Ke\ Sm1th 

ot pictured: Holl\ \\etzler. 
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ABO E: Semor arne Gabel flie 
over her hurdles during the 300-
metcr hurdle event at the Wolsey 
track meet 

RIGHT: Fn:shmanJackieMitchell 
leap into the long jump pit at the 
AI Sahli Athlete's Foot track meet 
at the Barnett enter in Aberdeen. 

FAR RIGHT: Junior Abby 
Helling prepares to kick her feet 
to avoid the high JUmp bar at the 
Wolsey track meet. 
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Green Flashes 
1998 Track Season 

ix athletes placed in the statL' 
tournament lwld 111 Rap1d ity in 
late '\!la\. The 1,600 meter relay 
team, consisting of Holly Wetzler, 
Jackie Mitchell, Renae ~ parling 
and Jill Ford placed si th at the 
state tournament. Vicki 

toltenberg placed fifth in the long 
jump with a jump of 15'9 1/2". 
Kurt eymour also placed fifth in 
the high jump with a jump of 6'2". 

By the end of the season, there 
"':ere fourteen state qualifiers to 
go to Rap1d itv; eight girls and 
five bov., 

parling and Abby Helling 
qualified for state high jump early 
in thesea<,on by jumping·l'lO". At 
regwns members of the 400-meter 
team mcluding \:\'etzler, Mitchell, 

RIGHT: Fre~hman Rmae parling 
takes a handoff from sophomore 
Holly Wetzler during the 400-
mcter relay at the Ipswich track 
meet. 

Sparling and Ford received 
first to qualify for thL' statL' tour
nament. 1itchell ran a time ot 
2 '.4 seconds in the 200-nwter 
dash to qualify. In tlw triple 
jump event, Helling jumped a 
.,econd place jump of ;:\2'3" to 
head to Raptd itv. 

The boy'>' 800-mcter relay 
qualified for <,tate with a time 
of 1:41.8 'vi embers mcluded 
Fri( Borge, Mat Me\l'r, eth 
kegler and Blair Bohl. tate 
qualifiers in individual events 
were Bohl and Borge in the 
100-meter dash. Bohl also 
qualified in the 200-metcrdash 
with a time of 24 1 seconds. 
Meyer also quahhed for state 
in the high jump enmt. 

Ill· I 0\:\ Senior En Borg~ 1 n 
JUmp-. ,11 tlw AI Sahli Athll'tl' F 
I r,llk nwl't hl'id at the Barnett( 
ll'r in berdl't'n 



Boys' Varsity Track Team 

ABO\ I . I irst Row: B1,1ir Bohl, Ben Buiskcr, Kraig Steinhoff, 
Jarod B1crm.111, nd I \lcr K1eno\\. S ' cond Row: Daniel Overb\ , 
Adam Bahler, Kwl•n I'eterson,Jerenw I !oelll•in and \1att lAuson. 
Th1rd Rm' : Seth Kegler, Kurt Se\ mour, BJ Han'<en and Jarrod 
Rahm. Bad.; R\lW: l·nc Borge, Tr,n is Bindenagel and M.1tlll'W 
~lever ot pi turcd : Mitlhcll 'loung. 

Girls' Varsity Track Team 

ABO 1·: F1rst Row: I fcatlwr O 'Daniel. Renac Sparling, !lolly 
Wetzler and arne ,nbel. ccond Row: Jes~ll'.l llalvorson, 
Jackie \1itchell, Amv I feidenreich, Vicki toltenberg, Je-..,ica 
Stollen burg and Jill Ford . Th1rd R\m : Abbv Helling, Melissa 
llammer, Tracev Smith, Andrea \1c onbeV ,1nd Starla Ba1rd. 
Ba k Ro\\ : Ml•g.1n Braun, Sabrina S1ebrel ht, Ashley Braun and 
Angela 1eycr. 

LFf.T: Junior Kurt Sevmour 
reachl·-. to clear the h1gh jump bar 
at the\\' obey trad: meet. Seymour 
broke th • school high JUmp record 
of o' 1 /2" sl'l by Larn Kramer in 
1901 bvjumpingan intred1ble6'6" 
at the Ipswich track meet. 

ABOVE: Fre-.hman Jill f-ord con
centrates on another great triple 
jump at the Ipswich track meet. 
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Bl·l OW RIGHT: junior lligh Foot· 
hall: f·ront row Doug Criddle, 
Brad\' Kldfman, Donme EYans, 
Brad Sterman, '\athan 
Sd1aunaman, jason llan-.en, Mark 
Braun and Michael Schnl'il. 
Mtddle Rm' "v1att ,enzler, Trond 
Peterson , jared teger "-ns 
Sparhng, Zachar: Remil), jacob 
Voeller and Enc ,a b. Back Rm, : 

Rl ,liT: Sl'\"l'nth·C.rade Volkv
ball: Front Row tltlch '\lora ,roft, 
Desa Oberle, Angela c;pear, 
C.hd-.ea 'r oung, jenna Wilhams 
and jodv C.hri-.teno.,en. Back Rm\ 
Danielle Braun, Jaimll' jarogoo.,ke, 
Brandi chumack, Jennikr 
Fuhrman and Wendy 

oach Dale lleidenreich, Adam 
Larson, Dane Jeschke, Zachary 
lll'idenreich, Robert Baumgarten, 
( harle-. mith, Lee \.1telke Brooks 
"-lL•Hman, Edward "-ramp and 

Beardemphl ot Pictured: har-

oach \-\'ade Ro.rell 

BELOW: Etghth grader tcole 
Hammer shows oft her pas-.ing 
form during \'olleyball practin•. 
The junior high coaches -.tre-..., 
learning the ba-.ics before moving 
on to more advanced skills. 

lotte Green 

w JUNIOR HIGH SPORTS 
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Football, Girls' Basketball, Boys' 
Basketball and Volleyball 

According to the junior 
high athletes, they had a 
very fun and ucce ful 
year. 

"The volleyball team had 
an excellent year; but the 
basketball team still has a 
lot of room to improve," said 
eighth grade volleyball and 
ba ketball player icole 
Hammer. 

Eighth-grader Zachary 
Heidenreich was proud of 
the ba ketball team becau e 
by the end of the year, they 
had developed good team
work skills. 

Many of these athletes are 
etting trong goal for 

them elves and their 
teammates to help increa e 
their future potential. A 
majority of the player 
wanted to work toward 
better free throw 
percentage , to win a lot of 
game and to get as many 
erve over in a row during 

volleyball a po ible. 

"Junior high ports are 
great learning experience 
that produce a sound ba e 
for future opportunities 
involving var ity athletics," 
said junior high boys' 
basketball Coach Dena 
Sievers. 

ABOVE. Eighth-grade Volleyball : Back Ro1 
Coach Nora Groft, hristina Kramp, RehL'Cl 
Ford, Starla Baird, Tara Richter and ' icol 
Hammer. Front Row: Jackie Tol\'stad, Te' 
Mayer, Amanda Peterson, Kavla Stahl and 
Mtchelle Jilek. 



Ill· .RADI ,JRl 'BASK! !BALL 

Front Row: Jaimie jarogo.,J..:e, Brandi chumack, \Nendv 
Beanh•mphl, JL•nnifcr l·uhrman and Jody hristcn.,en. \1iddl~ 
Hm\ Dan1l'lle Br,nm, Charlotte re •n, heJ.,ea Young, De.,,, 
Obcrlt•, nd Ral he I C,raham. Ba~:k Rm\ : jcrma \.\ 1lh,1m . 

HGHTII· ,RADF GIRl ' BA KETBA!l 

Front RO\\: ri.,tina Kramp, Starla Baird and Tara R1chter. Back 
Row: MILhdle Jilek, 'icole Hammer, Kavla Stahl, Amanda 
Pder-..on and J• Lklc Tolvstad. 'ot PicturL•d: ·B,ckv Ford. 

LEFT. Seventh-grade Boys' Bas
ketball: Front Row: Eric Gab, 
Dustin LcDcau , Lee ;-,.1ielke and 

oach Dena c:;,l\l r-... ;-,.1iddlt: Rtn\ 
Mark Braun a than ~haunaman 
Jason Hansen Doug Criddle and 
Brad Bierman. BaLk Row· Marcus 
Martin, Donnie Evan-. and Brad 
Klettman. 

BOVE: Eighth-grade Boy-.' Ba.,
kctball: Front Row: Zachary 
Remily, Trond Pcter'>on and 
Ja\ mar dam'>. ;-,.1iddlc RO\\: 

oach Dena rever'>, Adam 
Lar. on, Jared Steger, Zachary 
He1denrc1ch and Mark J....elbr. 
Ba(k Rtn\ Edward !-..ramp Rob
crt Baumgarten, Matt Antar, 
Brooks J....clffm,m and 
Kn'> Sparhng. 63 
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Thi year' junior high 
track team IS ver unique. 
Both the g1rl · and the boy 
team have a variety of run
ners, which is very uncom
mon. They are not lacking 
in th areas of c;printer , 
middle or d1 tance runners. 

urpri ingly enough they 
also have individuals who 
excel in field events. 

Junior high traLk coach 
Dena Siever felt that if c;ome 
track meets had not b n so 
""mdy, records could have 
been set for the trackster . 
She is very proud of the en
tire team's eason and 
couldn't have asked for a 
more well-rounded and suc
ces ful bunch of athlete . 

Working hard. Running fast. 

Cheerleading and Junior High 'frack 

ABO\ l : Junior l hgh Girls' I rack: 
Front Row: ]L•nna \\'!lliam.,, 
Amanda Pder-,on and MicheiiL• 
Jilek . Back Row· Jenmfer 
I uhrman, Brandi humack, Kavla 
Stahl, Wendy Beardemphl, Jt;dy 

hristen..,en and irole llammer. 

RIGHT· Jumor I hgh Bo\ -,' Track: 
f-ront Rm, ath.m Schaun.1man 
and h.1m Mabam. Second Row: 
Matt Genzler, Kris parling, 
Zachary lleldenrelch , Zacharv 
Remily and Jared Steger. Th1rd 
Row: MJrk Kl'llar, :\!lark Braun, 
Ja..,on Han-,en, Br.1d Bierman and 
Adam Lar-,on. Back Row: hawn 
Malsam, I ee MiL•Ike, Brooks 
Kldfman and RobL·rt Baumg.uten. 

________________ ., 



The \·arsity cheerleaders kept busy not only by cheering 
at ,111 the games, but by putting on a junior cheerleading 
clinic for kindergarten through fifth grade in January. 
The junior cheerleader learned new cheers, made many 
~pirited posters for the gym and p 'rformed a cheer 
routine for many spectators and fans. All of 

orthwestern's (heerleaders, young and old, support 
the various athletic teams wholeheartedly. 

IIHRL h\DI·RS 

\BOVI : \.\"end\ Beardl•mphl, Chd..,ea Young, Angela Spear, 
D:><>a Oberle .1nd jenmter I·uhrman The ~eventh-grade hccr
leader., are getting e cited to cheer lor \·ar.,tJv team., a., thl'V gl't 
oldl•r. 

BELOV\' l H'T: Bo • ' Ba ketb,1ll 
and Football Cheerleader · Amv 
lle!dermrch, I loll Wl'tzl r, llollv 
Morg.m, jam• lie Stahl,md Angcl:1 
Mevcr. In memor •of Megan OJ..,on 
lie her picture, pom-pon , nd 
hoe 

Cheer leading 
BEl OW: Willy-thl'-\1\ rldcat, oth 
erwi!>c known a Trista Smith, 
hov. the crowd her moH dur-

II ,!!Til· ,RADI· IIFFRII ADE·R 

ABOVE: Tc-.-.;a \1an•r, Amanda Pl•tcr ... on and K.1 •Ia Stahl. Thc ... c 
girls ..,ard that th~) had a •rl•at trnw chccnng for the eighth 
grader., bccau.,e thl' boy., played verv well togl•thl'r a., a team 



RIGHT: "Don' t worry, you 've got 
btlhons of brain celt-." read.., one of 
the posters inside of senior arrie 
Gabel ' s locker. DL'corating your 
locker to make It feel hke home is a 
task manv begin on the first dav of 
school and work to perfect it all vear. 

heerleaders often pep up athletes 
bv making poster-. to hang on their 
lockers for upcoming game-. \.\'hen 
the last bell rang on the last day of 
school this vear, v .. ·e could still see 
football and basketball posters from 
the fall '>ea'>on adorning some lock
ers. 

Other locker sights you may '>cc: 

• upcrman stickers for those junior 
classmcn who think they are. 

•Pedestrian Walking signs to remind 
tho'>c clutzes to watch out for mov
ing objects. 

• Arrow-shaped Fire Extinguisher 
signs leadmg those nicotine-chal
lenged -,tudenh and faculty mem
bers to safety. 

elf-gratifying po,ters reading 
'Ti-. Chad (Spear) 
The friendless. 
The forsaken . 
The misunderstood. 

•A "Don't Drink and Ride" public 
service announcement of a man 
holding a baby and riding a motor
cycle. The poster reads, "Because 
you're the leader of a nevv pack 
no\\·." 

•The semor countdown of how many 
days arc left until their last 3:35p.~. 
bell rings ... 3 ... 2 ... 1 .... 

RIGHT: Stephanie Funk, ROT'\ Fa
cilitator, caught in the act. Mrs Funk 
is definitely the life of the party or at 
least bring to life the Spanish and 
Engli h Composition cia ses she su
pen·ises. Some people splash water 
on their face to start the day, but he 
splashes several20 oz. bottles of Diet 
Coke down her throat before 10 a.m. 
to keep her elf going at full-speed. 
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ABOVE: Look-. like thing-. got a 
little out of hand for seniors Chad 
Spear and Korey hericks durin 
a pep fest. This pep fest was t 
rally on the bovs' basketball team 
to the district tournament. Chad 
master of the mike, emLeed the 
pie-eating contest that Korey, the 
pie connoisseur, won 



Whether it's a big event 
like homecoming or prom 
or simply hanging out 
in the school parking 
lot, the students of 
Northwestern know how 
to spruce it up. What 
do they do? Well, 
let's see ... there's 
weekends, dating, work, 
friends, all those funny 

things we do and say, and of course, 
driving around the great metropolis 
of Mellette. Student life is full 
of activity helping the students to 
keep their sanity. Set as ide the 
academics, the organizations and 
the sports and allow the student 
life to influence the color in the 
school. 
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Blockscheduling ... Let's 
give it a try. 

A big is<.,ue within the school this 
year was preparing to switch to 
block ..,cheduling, which has 
longer longer classes, instead of 
the traditional Carneige sched
ule, which has seven classes with 
periods of 50-minutes. With thi.., 
in mind for next year, students are 
already voicing their opinions on 
the idea of longer clas<.,es. ome 
are disappointed about the change 
while others are enthusiastically 
accepting it, knowing they will 
be having better learning oppor
tunities and \\Jill be able to accu
mulate more credits. There are 
many benefits to having block. 

The following i a ample of the teach
ing tyle" that will be u ed during 
block cheduling and the student's 
retention level from tho e teaching 
methods. 

Aud1o Vtsual 20% 

Demonstration 30% 

Di cu'>sion Groups 5ocrc 
Practice by doing 75c1c 

Teaching others 90c;( 

ABOVE: Members of the orthern Plain Voices play music. 

Northern Plain Voices 
younger people hi\ve i\ misconcep-

The orthern Plilin Voice" ns- hon of whi\t the purpose of the ln
ited "'orth\'.:estern chool to share dian way-. are. We just want other 
\\ 1th u" the ways of the ative people to be aware of the wi\ys of 
American Dilnces Oct. 11, 1997. our lives and try to understand why 

orthern Pli\in Voices has visited we do thi.,." 
area schools for more than three 
ye<~rs and will continue to do so as 
long as their pre<.,ence is requested. 
Four students of the group attend 

orthwe.,tern chool. Tho.,e stu
dents are Marcus Martin, Lisa 
White, jackson Redb1rd and tevie 
Redbird. Other members include 
AndrewCutt, r.and RonmeCutt. 

When asked why they decided 
to visit schools, Andrew replied, 
"We want younger people to be 
aware of the cultures. :vtany 

The 'orthern Plain Voice" nor
mally \ 1<.,1t Aberdeen-area schools 
but ilccepted our reque-.t to let 
people in thi., area better under.,tand 
the native way-. . During thl• pro
gram, Andrew had the members of 
the audience come out on the floor, 
forming a large circle, and they were 
taught a simple dance. Afterwards, 
he had every one bo\',· their head" 
and sing a memorial song for Megan 
Olson. M<~ny hearts were touched 
that day. 

\cheduling. Teachers hm~;; ~ wer 
clas<.,e to prepare and therefore, an 
concentrate on improving presenta
tion<.,. Student\ will have fe\\er 
classe<., to do homework in and there
fore, can <.,pend more quality time on 

the homework they do ha e. Th 
variety ofteaching methods\\ i Ill cad 
to more learning and retaining more 
information. Longer periods ar 
great for cooking and labs in FACS 
and science experiments. Bloc.~ 

scheduling has been a questionable 
is<.,ue over the la<.,t couple years at 

orthwe<.,tern, but the administra
tion i.., ready to give it a try for this 
next<.,chool year. 

ABOVE: Dancing and demostrating Indian traditions. 
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Sportsmanship of the Teams 
by Karen Franks 

The sportsmanship of the teams 
ha"' greatly increased since last year. 
More effort is put forth and the 
players are trying harder. 

The football team, for example, 
howed an interest in the 

Editorials 

boys' basketball players are showing 
far more effort this year than the past 
years," said junior Adam Hahler. 

Volleyball has been 
orthwe tern's trongest sport in the 

Is Our Alcohol and Tobacco 
Policy Strict Enough? 

by Adam Hahler 

game played. enior Jason ~:-,~~~~~-.!~~~~ 
last few years. "As long 
as the people keep show
mg up and bowing 
support, then the team will 
do their best to keep the 
crowd happy," Hammer 
said. 

Teen in our school are complaining 
about how strict our alcohol and tobacco 
policy for athletes is. They' re wrong. 
Our alcohol and tobacco policy isn' t 
strong enough. Last year, I can recall 
when a few people in our chool, who 
were involved in sports, got caught 
drinking. They had to sit out one game 
for every sport in which they were 
involved. Then they were back to 
playing their old positions. That's all 
that happened--they should have been 
banned from every sporting event. 

andquist felt that the 
amount of teamwork had 
tncreased, and the players 
were having a more successful 
H'.lr. 

The girls' basketball team left 
people astonished. The many 
\'ictorie:;, accomplished were caused 
by the effort and the support of the 
team members toward each other. 
The team showed great interest in 

getting along with each other to 
mcreas' the team work to win more 
ames," '>aid senior Brandii Brown. 
Junior Melissa I Iammer agreed, 

'Without the friendship between the 
players, the team might not have had 
the success that we did." 

The boys' basketball team showed 
reat portsmanship as \\'ell. "The 

Litter on School Grounds 
by Crystal-Lynn Gifford 

Litter has become a problem at chool. 
It makes the school look sloppy, and it is 
dt..,re~pectful. Litter greatly reflects the 
tudents and employees of this school. 

Whether it be degrading to the looks of 
the property, or if it causes a few citizens 
to grip •, littering is just not worth the 
problems that it causes. We all need to 
make an effort to help keep our school 
dt•an, inside and out. 

This year the journalism students, 
mcluding myself, picked up the trash 
that had been carelessly discarded on the 
chool ground. We pi;ked up an 

I)Verwhclming and disgusting amount of 
tra.,h. Items such as pop bottles, candy 

The sportsman hip of the teams 
has greatly increa ed since last year. 
More and more people are showing 
up for the games and cheering for 
our Wildcats. The amount of people 
showing up boosts the team mem
bers' hopes and leads to a good 
game. When the school hows 
interest in the team, then the team 
will show more interest in the games 
they are playing. The team members 
worked hard to make this year the 
year for sports at orthwe tern. 

\\.·rappers, beer cans, broken beer bottles, 
empty cigarette packs, empty chewing 
tobacco containers, school papers, 
gloves, socks and even breakfast remains 
were retrieved. 

These items were not found in one 
particular place either. Garbage was 
everywhere, from the parking lots to the 
playground, on the football field , and on 
the grassy areas. 

We really need to take pride in our 
school. tudents and employees should 
have the pride and respect to set an 
example and to be responsible enough to 
show that we care and that we are 
capable of cleaning up after ourselves. 
Take pride in our school and help keep 
the school looking it best by disposing 
of trash properly. 

Of course, that was last year, and the 
rules have changed since then. Right 
now, if caught with possession or 
consumption of alcohol or tobacco by a 
minor, all an athlete has to do is attend a 
drug-abuse class at orthern State 
University on the first offense. On the 
second violation, the athlete must miss 
15 perLent of the games and attend the 
class at orthern again. On the third 
offense, the athlete gets kicked out of all 
sports events. That is it, no que tion 
asked. 

That s till not enough. When athlete 
decide to participate in ports, they 
should make the choice not to put any 
substance, uch as alcohol or tobacco, 
mto their bodie . They should want to 
keep their bodies in top condition. If 
they choose to u e alcohol or tobacco 
products, and they get caught, they 
should suffer the maximum penalty-
they should be kicked out of all sporting 
events. 

Whether students are in sport or not, 
they should not be using alcohol or 
tobacco. In the first place, it's ILLEGAL! 
If students arc under 18, they can' t use 
tobacco, and if tudents arc under 21, 
they can' t usc alcohol. For them, not 
only is it illegal, but they are in sports 
anyway, so the shouldn' t be usmg the 
contammants. To sum it up--our tobacco 
and alcohol policy should be more strict. 
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What is your greatest 
memory or most embar
rassing moment? 

What T.V. show most 
reminds you of your
self? 

What is the first thing 
that goes through your 
head when your alarm 
buzzes? Whenlhad to pell"Wildcats" with 

my butt at homecoming.--freshman 
Ryan Criddle 

"Dazed and onfused"--freshman 
Darren Haessig 

I think I'm going to be ick 
"90210"--because my life is full of ad- today ... Mom!--freshman Chri 
\ enture.--senior hris Reed Etl Going to tate volleyball and 

drowning Tarah Steger' dolls.-
fre hman Jill Ford 

"Jerry Springer"--senior Tyler Forsyth 
Where's the nooze button?--senior 

Finally learning how to jack up a 
car.-- enior Kara Sparling 

"Little Hou'>e on the Prairie"--because 
we live in the middle of nowhere, and 
we would have to walk miles to get to 
town.--senior Rebecca Kraus 

Brandii Brown 

God*?!* Son of a ?@*@#!--semor 
Travi Bindenagel Running from the police--HAl HA!

- enior eil el on " tep-by-Step"--becauc.;e I have a big 
family due to remarriages ju t like the Why!?!-- nior Mike Lar on 
T.V. show.--senior Brandii Brown When we beat D/C in football and 

got the conference champ .-- enior 
Ja on Sandqmst 

What do weekends mean to you? 

Sleeping for about 13 or 14 
hour per night.-- opho
more Christy Wagner 

Go on my WebTV, attack 
my dog and work at 
Wylie Thunder Road.--
ophomore Angela Meyer 

Weekend to me mean two 
whole days without hav
ing teachers rnes with my 
mind.-- ophomore Matt 
Lar on 

ABOVE· Tough Guys: Josh Kramp, olin Williams, Seth Kegler and Brad 
Bmger. 

South Dakota National Guard 
Junior Day a t Spring Shoot 
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The ahonal Guard Recruiter 
from Redfield organi7es a pring 
Shoot for JUniOrs to encourage in
terest in the ahonal Guard. This 
year JUniors Josh Kramp, olin 
Williams, Seth Kegler and Brad 
Binger ho t 9"v1M p is to ls, 50 
calibur guns, M-16s, shot tanks 
and scaled fences. 

I'm r ally tired .. . Life sucks!-- e· 
nior Tyler For yth 

hat would you do with $1,000,000? 

I would buy the White House so I could be 
president--freshman Darren Haessig 

Buy a new Chevy Sierra extended cab pickup 
with all the bells and w histles on it--it gets 
b tter gas mileage; it would be nice to have a 
new vehicle.--junior Brad Binger 

I would hire someone to finish remodeling 
m y house because I'm sick of it being only 
half done.--freshman Ashley Braun 

A red or black Grand Am because I need 
transportation to hop, and I don' t know how 
much longer the " kunk" will run.--senior 
Kara Sparling 

I'd buy a house so I didn' t have to live w ith 
my parents.--sophomore Joe Jaragoske 

Buy Lee Park Golf Cour e--this way I could 
golf without worrying about having other 
golfers in my w ay. --sophomore Tyler Kienow 



The Wheels on the Bus 
The wheels on the bus go round and round, 
Round and round, round and round. 
The \\-'heels on the bus go round and round, 

II through the town. 

Juniors Josh Kramp and Colin Williams got 
into a little bit of trouble and as punish
ment from their parents were ordered to 
ride the bus for two weeks! 

Kramp and Williams go up the 'itairs, 
Up the 'itairs, up the stairs. 
Kramp and Williams go up the stairs, 

II through the town. 

The driver on the bus says "Move on back, 
\1ove on back, Move on back." 
The driver on the bus says "Move on back," 

11 through the town. 

"I was the big bad bully on 
the bus for two weeks." 

-Josh Kramp 

"I loved it." (yeah right!) 
-Colin Williams 

How do you get to school? It wouldn't be NWHS without. .. 

•car 

•Bus 

DWalk 

DBike 

DRew or 
Crawled 

What do you do with 
pocket fuzz? 
Put it on my dr er when I 
empty my pocket .--fre hman 
Tri ta Smith 

I ave it b hind my ar.-- em r 
~eill\.;el on 

Throw it out--what el e!?!-
fre hman Tracey Smith 

Light it on fire.--fr hman Mike 
Payne 

Try to ell it.--fr hman Lorra 
Beard mphl 

... battered fi h 
--sophomore Jarod 

Bi rman 

... hicks and prep 
--fre hman Chri Etl 

... the profanity 
--fre hman Ryan 

Criddle 

... Mr. Boone's interesting pun 
-- ophomore Amy 

Heidenriech 

... male specie with low IQ 

-- ophom re Ariel Richter 

... Mr. Eis nb isz and Connie 
-- ee page 0 

Have you ever done anything wierd to 
cure boredom? 

If I had orne Pixy Stix, I 
would ee how many I 
could eat at once.--fre h
man Ben Hammer 

I tart d counting the 
word in th ongb ok at 
church; it wa more inter
esting than the ermon.-
fr hman Ryan riddle 

Glue pennie on my dr r, 
aligning them in traight row 
with the head up.--sophomore 
Ariel Richter 

Stand on my head and bark 
like a dog.-- ophomore Jar d 
Bierman 

Purp ely era hed my go-cart 
into wall .-- ophomor Mike 
Kramp 
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llomecoming 
"Ho1necoming was an all-around good 
time this year. I really had a lot of fun and 
am looking forward to next year's week 
of entertainment." --David Kramp 

Coronation evening led off the week-long festivities by 
crowning eniors Eric Borge and Brandii Brown as 

orthwe tern's new Homecoming king and queen. Many 
skit were performed to entertain the crowd and get the 
Wildcat pnde going once again. The gym wa decorated 
in green and gold to help the basketball and football 
team get ready for battle throughout the coming week. 

The girl ' ba ketball team played Ipswich on 
Tue dayevening. They ended up lo ing the hard fought 

ABOVE: This vear, some of 
orthwestern's football players 

decided to show their more femi
nine sides . Senior Travis 
Bindenagel (mascot), enior jason 
Sandquist, -.enior Mat ~eyer, jun
ior Ryan Remily, freshman 
Michael Payne, junior Mitchell 
Young,sophomoreJarod Bierman, 
sophomore Blair Bohl and senior 
Eric Borge led the crowd through 
many cheers to support the girl ' 
basketball team during a close 
game against Ipswich. 

ABOVE RIGHT: Seniors Brandii 
Brown and Eric Borge were cho
sen to reign over orth\vestern 
during Homecoming week. 
Brandii and Eric both participate 
m numerous chool activities, and 
they exemplify great traits that 
all queen and kings should pos
sess. 
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RIGHT: The football cheerlead
ers' skit this year certainly did 
make cheerleading ad visor, Cheryl 
Peterson, think twice about whom 
she chose to be on the cheer squad. 
All of the seniors on the football 
and basketball teams fed the 
coaches baby food as fast as they 
could. Senior Travis Bindenagel 
finds out just how much Cheryl 
likes creamed yams. 

game 56-58. Later in the week, they played Cresbard and 
won 51-44. orthwestern' football team played a pec
tacular Homecoming game against I roquoi , which nd d 
with North we tern leading 40-6. 

Many other activitie took place during this fun-filled 
week. Students were encouraged to dress up on \\ 1tch 
Day, Toga Day, Slave Day and Green and Gold Day. 
Student council members also painted faces throughout 
the entire chool body to show school pmt during the 
parade. 

uHomecoming was fun! I w ish slave day 
w ould have lasted all week!" --Freshman 
Brittanie Kraus 



LEIT: Fourth grader-. T.J. mith, 
Ale Mitcheli,Jessica Hammer and 
\tatt \ ogel display their creatiw 
Dr. Sue"" and Wildcat -,pirit \\ 1th 
striped top hah and paw-paintt:d 
fan·s. 

LFI T: The well-chosen 1 Y9!:i 
llomecoming court consi ted of 
cmor K, ra parhng,Chad pear, 
hn Reed, 1, t 1ever, Brand1i 

Brown, ri B rgc, f•r-,t-grader 
I'nnce-.s Erica Lerew and Prince 
August Cass. 

BELO\\: Tex (left), otherwi e 
known as fre-,hman \1ichael Payne 
and Gangster, otherwise known 
a (nght) junior Jarrod Rahm, trade 
places dunng the Homecommg 
fe-.hvihe . On any day-other than 

\\itch Dav·Jilrrod would be found 
Ill the boot .md o,pur-, en emble, 
,md r'vhchal'l 111 the o.,weah. 

ABO\ E: Once again the clao;s of 
199 went all out with decorating 
their float. Somehow they got their 
green and gold car to make it 
through the entire parade route 
w1thout ha\ mg to push, pull or 
drag it. , enior., Cohn Artz, Adam 
Haeso;ig,Mike Lar ... onand Rebl.'cca 
Kraus proudl) show off 
their unique ma-.terpiece. 



Shakes eare Who?!? 

RIGHT: eniors Marc 
Thor on and Barrett Evan 
are having the old, "master 
to butler" chat. 

BO\ E: ' o, thb b not a famll) 
reunion. It b the ca.,t of "Hatchet 
Holler". Front row: Kara parling, 
Marc Thor.,tm, Megan Braun and 
J.lndle tahl. 1iddle rmv: Jason 

.1ndqubt, tdam Burger, V1ck1 
toltenberg and B.J. Han..,en. Back 

row: Mike L1rson, Barrett E\"an-., 
Meli.,-.a Hammer, Jarrod Rahm, 
l yn-.ceH, nsen, hadSpc;~r, Brandii 

Bnm n, Abb\ Helling and Li..,a 
Wagner. 

FAR RIGHT: Junior "h!llb!llv" 
Janelle "Millie" Stahl just had 
a close encounter of the th1rd 
kind. "We' re not alone!" she 
creams as -.he runs on '>tage 

to her Pa. 

ABOVE: junmrs Vicki toltenberg 
and Holly Morgan are doing what 
the~ do best· acting like well-man
nered teenager., 111 the "Mvsterv at 
Murdock Manor". 

On Friday, Mar h 27, 199 , the air smell d f 
murder, ',Candal, and alien . You gue d it
the junior I enior play. The first a t of the 
doubl feature wa "Mystery at Murdo k 
Man r". The econd act"" a a hillbilly com
edy with an "alien" twist called, "Hatchet 
Hall r". B th play filled the entire night 
with unforgettabl and hilariou laughter. 



Junior \'ick1 "!\.1a" 
toltl'nbL·rg i.., h,n mg a talk with 

senior ja..,on "Pa" • andquist and 
his BB gun, "Bets~". 

LI· FT: Junior Jar rod "Wolf" Rahm 
1 trvmg to impress junior Abby 
" unfiO\\er" Helhng bv howmg 
off his mu les and applying h1s 
"hillbilly charm." This play \'l.'as 
a hillb1llV rendition of Romeo and 
Juliet w1th fuedmg familie-. .1nd 
star-cro ed lovers. 

BELOW: "Ooh, lah-lah1" Junior 
Lyn..,ce "f 1fi" Hansen i.., cleaning 
hou'-e, french "tvlc. F1fl's 
character doubl~d as a ma1d and 
a private eye for the rich 

oroncl Murdock. 

ABOVE: 
Front Row: tcfam Burger, 
Denni" Larson, Brandii 
BrO\\ n \ 1cki toltenberg, 
Holh Morgan, Mike Lar-.on, 
kara Sparling, Lynsec Hans n 
,1nd B,urctt Eva no.,. Bad-.. RO\\. 
Marc Thorson, Megan Braun, 
Janelle '>tahl, had pear and 
Meh<,sa Hammer. 



HI LO\\: Sl•nwr.., I wnt Ro\': 
Chad Spear, I) t. 1-1 'Iln 1fford, 
Rehl'llil Krau , Kar, Sparhng, 
Emil\ , pear and Br.1ndii Brown. 
Back Row:Tr,1\ j.., Bindenc1gl'l, 
Harfl•tt E\ans, \1at \1ever, Adam 
llac..,s•g, gue"t Rvan Zl•n , Korc\ 
Fren k and l"ru: Bl>rg '· 

ABOVE: Junwr-.: I ront Row: 
ara llanscn .1nd Janelll' St,1hl. 
econd Row: Josh Kramp, Ryan 

Rem•ly,Jess•ca heridan, Holly 
Morgan, Jessica toltcnburg, \-id
l"'"a llammcr, Lvnsce !ian-. 'n,]l'r
cmy Hoellcm, \fcgan Braun and 
Ashley We..,t. Back Row: D.w1d 
Krc1mp, Richll' humack, Jarrod 
Rahm, Brad Binger, Jo"h Palmer, 
Adam Hahlcr, Kurt cymour, 
Abby llelling, \-i•tchcll Young, B.J. 
Hansen and Vicki toltenberg. 

ABOVE RIGHT: Junior \1egan 
Braun and sophomore Robb 
Batteen enjoy the grand march. 

RIGHT. \\c1lkmg thn>u 'h the 
grand me rl·h, JUHilH Abbv llclhng 
c1nd -.enwr Korev Frenl k-. an' 
Tl'illh to tart, mght of fun 

RIGHT: Wa1ter" and Waitre-.-.e.,: 
Back Ro\'1.·; ophomon'" Ben 
Buisker, Kra1g Stem hoff and \1att 
Larson. Front Row: , abrina 

Iebrecht, Amv lle•denreich and 
Heather O'Damel. -



Fallin 

LEFT: phomorcChri<>tv \\ agner 
and enior had Spear danced 
the mght away at the JUnior--;enwr 
prom 

BEl OW: Jumor ,ua J Ian..,cn po t>s 

for the camcr,, '"' hile en10r Jo h 
Mudlenberg tm to kt>ep ht•rdan -
mg. 

Stars Filter Man 
Colors Into the • g t 
RIC.IIl : Senior I ravi-. Btndt•n.1gt•l 
and fre..,hman )at kit• Mitdwll takt• 
a break from tht• fun to ordt r c1 

dnnk from tlw ,11cohol-tnt• b.u. 

o on caught a falling tar at th juni r- nior 
prom, but the night wa till full of fun and 
excitement. Everyone wa dre ed for the occa
sion and ready for the night. Doing the limbo, 
drinking bev rag from th alcohol-fr bar, 
dan ing the night away and having ju t good, 
clean fun n1ade thi year' c., prom a ucc . Bowl
ing and gambling with fak monev ended the 
night at po t prom. 



RIC.! IT: Travi.., Bindenagel and 
Coh"l rtz ..,hm' ..,ign.., ol ..,adne .., 
and ""''"taction as "school's 
out. .. lon'\ l'r!" Thl' "L'nior cla..,s 
cho"L' thl' "lmp; "School'.., Out" bv 
Alicl' oopL'r to play during thl' 
rl'n'"ion,11. 

BELOW: I Ionor guard.., .ue cho
.,en !rom the top-ranked JUI11or ... : 

1 orthwestL•rn honor guard.., 
!..... \\ l n I'L•ter..,on and Vicki 
Stoltenberg. 

ABOVE: The la..,~ of 199 pa
tiently av,;ait~ the momL•nt when 
their name.., will be called to walk 
aero..,!> the stage to receive that 
\veil-earned diploma--which \\'as 
incorrectly ..,igned but .,till \-alid. 

RIGIIT: Front Row: Graduating 
with honor.., are Kara parling 
(highest), Marc Thur..,on (highe..,t) 
and Li..,a Wagner (honor.,). Bad. 
Row: Barrett Evan., (highe..,t), 
Tarah Steger (honor-,), Mat Meyl'r 
(highe..,t), Mike Lar..,on (highe..,t), 
Chad pear (highl·..,t) and Travi.., 
Bindenagel (honor.,) 



Be What You Are 
Being on of the larger cia sc · in the la t few years, 

the seniors arc obviously full of diversity, but bcmg 
put under certain ituations can bring them all to
ether. By looking at the red and silver hat and gown 
ombinatwn--onc knowc, that they wanted to end 
his year with a colorful bang! By glancing at the tage 
ecor, with the shortened motto in abstract letters of 
tlver spray paint and foil--one knows that they d1d 
heir own thing 

After working hard to earn money for a fabulous, 
nee-in-a-lifetime senior cia c, trip, they realiLed they 
ardly had enough money to get out of Mellette. 

They ended up renting a suite at the Ramkota Inn in 

Hats off to you! 

.. 

Be What You Are (B Wut U R): That simple 
phrase says a lot about this class. 

Aberdeen and spent Senior Skip Day at Wylie Park 
and Lee Park Golf Course. 

During graduation the band played "Ind pen
dcnce Day" --ye ! they are finally free! Barr tt Evan 
ang "At the Beginning", and one of the mo t qu -

tionablc moment was wh n Mr. Sauerwein forgot to 
announce Rob Wcdemann' nam tor ceive hi di
ploma. The Class of 199 ha had a bla t at orth
western High chool and are wi hed great ucc in 
all future endeavor . 

ABOV E. Ja..,on Sandquist, who 
wrote hi '> speech on graduation 
morning, reminicsed through the 
good times that the class has 
shared-memorie., that thcv will 
never forget. -

ABOVE: had Spear's spt•cch
which orw would never know 
was ju..,t "winged" -rncludt•d 
examples of how the class is 
ver: unique and quotes from his 
personal hero, Tom Petty. 

ABOVE: l.i..,a Wagner ..,ard that 
nobody is a self-made man. 
Everybody with whom you 
come in contact and everyone 
who gin•s one word of advrce to 
you makes up who you arc. 

ABOVE: Emily pear thanked 
her friend., and familv and 
cncouragt•d her class~atcs \'."ith 
words from Or. uess', "Oh, The 
Place'> lou Will Go!" 
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Mr. Gene Joel Arthur Ei ... enbebz b retmng from teaching at 
we..,tern School after 14 fatthful year'> Mr Eisenbebz wa.., born on 
• eptembLT 30, 1941. He gradu;ted from J,wa High chool in 1lJ5l) and 
from '\,orthern State College in 1963. Mr. Ei..,enbeisz c1ttamed major~ in 
bus111es., and math and completed his master·., in 'oecondc1ry education 
with an emphcl'>is in business. He begc1n teaching m orthville in 1%3 
c1nd then continued when the school consolidc1ted 111 Mellette in 1970. 
!\1r. Ebenbei'>Z ad vised the school pc1per from 1%3 to 1977 lie also 
tc1ught allleveb of mathemattcs, typmg, shorthc1nd, general busine..,..,, 
consumer economic.,, business law c1nd accounting. For the future, he 
plcln!> to take it ea~y for a while--relax. Smce 1971 !'vtr. Ei..,enbt·isz ha., 
run the youth bc1.,eball program 111 Aberdeen and will continue vvith 
that. He abo ha!> a part-time hobby--working c1t a baseball card .,hop 
and doing land.,cc1ping. 

Corndiu~ (Conme) James Clemens ha., positively .,en:ed 1'\orthwe~ 
School for 2H year., and \Viii be retiring thi.., year. Connie was born on 
June 2~, 1933. He graduated from ortln-ille High chool in 1951 
entered the <.,ervice for two year-, where he served in Korea . After 
returning he li\·ed in Minn~apolis, then mm ed to alifornia for four 
year<, , lie married Ruth and their fir<,t -,on Bill v .. ·as born, ..,o they 
headed back to South Dakota where Conme and Ruth had their la ... t 
<,On, Todd lie farml•d for a few year., but en•ntually began custodial 
work at ortlwille I Iigh chool in 196lJ and continued when the 
moved to \1ellcttc in the fall of 1lJ70. Connil' comes from a dedicated 
line of men \\ ho have <,l'f\'l'd thi.., .,chool district. onnie' s father, 

onnie htm..,elf and his son Bill have all worh•d in this school dtstrict 
for a number of year.,. The philo.,ophy that he would like to leave 

orthwestern is the same a., hi., future plan.,, .,imply "ket•p living." 

Graduates: Front Rov. Kara Sparling, Tc1rc1h Steger, c1rrie Gabel, Rebecca Krc1us, Ltsa Wagner, Crystal-Lynn Gtfford and 
Karen Frank.,. Back Row Enc Borge, Jason Clemens, Tyler Forsyth, Korey Frericks, Mat Meyer, Barrett Evans, eil ebon. 
Mike Larson and Tra\ t'> Bmdenagel \4iddle Row: Emily Spear, Jason SandqUist, Josh !'vtuellenberg, Adam llae'>sth, Brc1ndit 
Brown, Marc Thorson, hns Reed, Chad pear, Daniel Franks, olin Art/ and Robert Wedemann. 



AMERICAN AGENCY 

Phone 887-3471 

Mellette Office 
PO Box 197 
Mellette, SD 57461 

FAX 887-3231 

BlueCross BlueShield 
of South Dakota 

Grant Oleson 
Sales Representative 

PO Box 2004, Aberdeen, SO 57401 
Phone 605-229-4455 

BRENTFORD LEGION CLUB 
" GOOD FOOD - GOOD FUN" 

Main Street - Brentford 

Weekly Noon Specials-Full Supper Menu 

Suzanne Smith, Proprietor 887-3312 

DAIRY QUEEN, 
BRAZIER, AND 
MINI-GOLF 

920 6TH Ave, SW, Aberdeen 
Phone 225-3150 

Don & Jolene Bonn welcome YOU! 

Dakota Electronics 
Radio Systems • Repeaters • Mobile Phones 

Johnson - Uniden - Kenwood 

ROLAND MOERKE 
605-225-1672 

424 County Road 19 
Aberdeen, SD 57401 

800-439-8888 

AMERICA STATE BA K 

Box 197 - Four Mam St. 

Mellette, SD 57461 

Phone 887-3471 FAX 887-3231 

(MEMBER f DIC) 

John R. & 
atalie C. Braun 

"Let us brrghten up your day'" 

423 South Mam 
Aberdeen, SO 5740 I 

225-1360 . 1-800-352-4486 
F~: 605-225-5956 

COffEE cu:n~~ 
FUEL STOPT 

I-29 and Hwy. 50 
Vermillion, SD 57069 

605-624-2062 

REDFIELD 
DAIRY QUEEN 
Hot Eats, Cool Treats! 

Owners. Jim & Verna Ellenson 
803 West Jrd St, Redfield, SO 57469 

Phone 472-1426 

ve Hahler Automotive, Inc. 

East Highway 12 Webster, SO 574274-0300 
Phone 1-800-789-2277 



Farmers Union Oil Co. 

1002 So. Main St. 
Chelsea, SD 
887-3294 

xl Homes Corp xl Recreation Corp 

IJ LIEBELT HOMES 

Box 168 - Highway 12, West, Aberdeen 
Phone 225-3222 or 225-8400 

•• MANSFIELD GRAIN •u 
HU88AAO 

STRATFORD GRAIN 

~ Bob Kierww, Manager 

605-887-3446 
605-395-6960 

Mansfield, SD 
Stratford, SD 

Organics, Healtft, Spices & More 
12>S. Matn • Aberdeen, SO 57401 

(605) 229-4947 

OAKES GRAIN CO. 
322 MAIN AVE. 

OAKES, NO 58474-1636 

LAN~~KESN 
FARMERS UNION OIL- REDFIELD & DOLAND 

RedftP.ld 472-2356 1-800-543-0018 
Ool~nd 635-6111 1-800- SJ-6110 
t·ll'l !I'll\' 1117- 232 l-000-5t1J-0018 
In·: •! r' t•ul-JlJ' 1- Jo-r 13-0 1 

Terry Bobl , Loc•l De•l•r 

MANSFIELD BAR AND GRILL 
M1ke and Nancy are ready to serve you 

"We serve noon lunches" 

Mam Street, Mansfield, South Dakota 

Phone 887-3704 

MANSFIELD 
STATE BANK 

MEMBER FDIC 

Banktng & Insurance 
Robert Forsyth. Pres1dent 
John Forsyth, V1ce Pres1denUCash1er 

Phone 887-3454 Mansfield, SO 
Op..n9 am -4 p m Moo-~n 

NORTH CENTRAL 
FARMERS ELEVATOR 

Sott Dnn~s 
Juoces 

Spans Dronks 
Waters 
Teas 

Butch Gabel, Manager 

Phone 887-3441 

Northville, SD 57465 

DAVE BURNEY 
Cold Onnk Manager 

Peps1 Cola Co. 
of Aberdeen, Watertown & Ortonv1lle 
5305 E. H1ghway 12 
Aberdeen, SD 57402 

{605) 225-0700 
FAX: {605) 229-4310 



, 
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Presentation 
COLLEGE 

o.t •• 

Four-year and two-year programs in 
Bu iness, Communications, Health ciences, 

Nursing and Social Work. 

Stahl Insurance Agency 

Don & Lmda Stahl 

Mellette, SO 57461 

887-3604 

Sot's Seed &chemical Co. 
Seed e Feed e Fertilizer Chemicals 

Rich (Sut) Frericks 
Ashton, SO 
605-472-2763 
1-800-594-9453 

TERRA-GATORS 

PATRIOT 

CUSTOM APPLICATION 

BULLOCK PLUMBING k HEATING 
Orne; & Mary Rullr>Ck 

RR 1, Box 538, Ac:hlon, SO 57.t2.t 
Phom• 4 72-1907 

Laurie's Country 
Cuts Salon 

PO Box 30, Mellette, SD 
887-3254 

Laurie Halvorson - Owner --~ 

DO. EQUIPMENT CO. 

PO Box 54 
4935 6th Ave. SE 
Aberdeen, SD 57401-0054 

Office 605-225-6772 
Toll Free 800-843-1865 
Fax 605-225-0207 

- STYlES PlAINVIEW ANGUS-

Roben & Luc1lle SIYies 
Box :56 • Brcnuon!, SD 5 429 

112 nule west of Brentford on Hwy 20. 
then I mole south on 01led County Road II 

605·887-3281 

ChriS & Enc:a Styles Conrro.tul4trons, Lowell & \tynlt Sl\le.s 
605·887-1657 s~mon! 605- 87·37~9 

----- Visrton Alw.J~ We/com~-----

AL EVANS 

Tin Plate Junction 

Collectible Toy Trains 
Buy-Sell-Trade 

(415) 861-2896 
By Appomlment 
San Francisco, A 

,\fid1~ est Coca-Cola 
Abudun, SD 
(605) 225-671/0 

Hones for c 

(605) 382-5860 
Markham Evans Farmstead 
Conde, SO 57434 

proms, weddmgs, spec10/ occasiOn 

Country Classics 

flowers and gifts 

918 E 7th Redfield 4 72-1125 

B. GRANDPRE 
:OIEHSOlD ANGUS FARM 

Registered Angus Cattle 
VIRGIL & BEA GRANOPRE 

"Wst!OIS ~ys Wekome" 
Loaoted 5 miles S, 1 mil W & 112 mile s ol S.endord 

Phone 887-3318- Mellette, SO 574151 

Hogg Restaurant Service @hl~~j Kramp's 
Construction Inc. 

Steve & Nora Kramp 

810 3rd Ave. SE 
Aberdeen, SD 

225-1275 

Kathy Stuck, Owner/Manager 
401 S. Main 

Aberdeen, SD Brentford 887-3456 
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Linda's Cafe 

Breakfast & Noon Lunch Specials 
Open 7:00a.m. to 2:00p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
887-3221 Northville, SD 

PULLI G'S MEAT 
PROCESSING 

Specialists m Custom Processmg 

Jerry Pulling, Mellette 887-3411 

maylnr .Susir 
Band instruments & repair 

513 S Main, Aberdeen 
225-1335 

Co g atu 
to all grad 

se • 0 

• 

The ONE STOP 
I~HO~T STU~Ff ~~ 

P 
1 z z A '105 West 7th Ave.-~ 

Redfield, SD 57469 

SPI K CO. FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICAL. INC. 

Kendall & Lmda Peterson 
orthv1lle. SO 

887-3422 or 1-800-7 9-3422 

~e~ ' &a: !13-e 
tJ.-4 S'D 57434 

•'ifl:WWJJI 
Theatre Co. 

SHIRLEY'S BEAUTY SALON 
Mru ':; & H'omcn ~'i 1/(lir .C,'tylin}l 
Call for appomtmrnt 887-3315 
--Shirley Clemens. Owner--

PI K COU TY LUMBER 

"We're here to serve you." 

124 E 8th Ave. 
Redfield, SD 

THA KYOU! 

Please ay thank you to our 
advertiser and ">ponsors by 
gn mg them your bu ine s. 

10 s 
A,hton B.u, i\1Jtn Stn·l'l Ashton, 472·14 14 
B(ICk<•lhc•dc Tru.kmg, orth\ !lie, i-lS7-3'i20 

entsible Apparel, tam St., RedfH•ld 
oa t to oast, 'i2'i \t,lm 'it, R<>dfwld, 472·1131 

((>untry A1r 'r\IC<' In , 3s70'> 159 St \tclll'lte 
H,mscn I .nms, Turhm 
I lou (' ot Gl.1ss, hll, 2 Stale 51, 22'i-2010 
Ketl••rlmg Photograph), 1112 East M•·l~,1ard Rd ., Aberd•·••n, 229-1735 
"''~ ll'r <If \tan lll'ld, Man field, H7-::\466 
Leo' Good Food, 602 \tam, R<'<if• ld, 72-35·10 
Rocmm1ch on tru 10n, :l.tdl<•ltc, 7- 47 

-from the school board 
Ron 1\td.am Truckmg, 1 urton 
Sm1plv Charmin~. 622 . Mam, Redft<•ld, 472-1%S 
Sport Spot, :-\orthnll<•, ~ 7-3'>16 

We are proud 
of the Wildcats! 

-Elementat'\j F acult'.j 

CDNt:U'rUU"DNJf. 
J7IA VU 8INDINAt:BI 

-MOM 
AND .DAD 

WILDCAT 
PRIDE 
-NORA GROFT 

Chcls Ddn I gtve my cl:>.!ldrt.n t\\o things One IS root and th olh r 1 wmgs · \1om 
un rdtuldttons Enc and alllhe t•mors. ·Mom and D.td 

Semors - (,OO<l luck tn, II vour futurt• endtavor • Mtchael.tnd Chri IV CMddla 

CONGR!\TUL!\TIONS, 
MRS. GROfT, ON t\ 
GRt:t\T fiRST Yt:t\R Vicki, 
Of Tt:t\CHING! Sl-4ccess 

Comes witl1 
l1arb worlt a)1~ 
~dermit1atio)1. 

-Ma and Pa 

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU, MIKE! 

GOOD LUCK AT IOWA STATE! 
Dad, Mom & Heather 

Dtfft•rt•nl turms of h.1ppm n be cn•al<>d I nom dtfltn•nt lhtn s, but If H•u w.1n1 happtn< h>r a hlcllm<•, hdp somdxxh - \1alc llomc b<•rgt•r 
Best ollucl. to th1 ~ear's gradua11ng SE'ntor Wh~n \OU b<""'mc uccc lui and prommenl don'! be alratd to lop by and" 11 - Ra\ Sau~rwcm 
CongratulatiOn> GBB and \ B learn ' - John and u n Hammer 
Congratulallons to lh orthw• lt•rn volle\ ball team and roach - J•m and Deb moth 

---~'nngratul, lions to alltht! St'nlor , pt'Clally ja m - Mtcl. and h1rl y llcmt!ns 
Tn the da ot '9 - Sei11• the ddy1 Kathv Stu 1.. 
Rtght or wrong, accuratt• or not, vour rt!put tton will prt•Hod<• \OU • P.tlollld Patnodt• 
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:..: Th r mam of Ern to Che" 
Gue~ara, mart)Ted Marxt t 
revo!utJOnal') are laid to re t m 
Cuba m October, 30) ar after 
hiS execution m Bo!Ma. where h1 
bon recent]) had been found. 

~ Alter 32 )ear of autocratJ rule, 
Pre 1dent 1obutu e o of Zaue 
IS d posed m \111) 1997 and later d1 
m exJ H1 ucce sor Laurent 
Kab1la, cha e Zaire' nam to 
D mocrallc Rrpubhc of th Congo. 

Change sweeps Great Britain as 
labor Patty leader Tony Blair's 

landslide election In May 1997 

ousts the Conservatives and makes 

Blair, at 44, Britain's youngest 

prime mAster In 185 years. 

~ Pauine slams Into 
Mexico's Pacific coast In October, 
causing flash floods, landslides 

and at least 200 fatalities. 
The resort city « Acapulco is 
heavily damaged. 

Hall011 en !e~er eJZeS France 
At the ba e of the Ei!fel Tower 
m Pan ,000 pumpkin are 
displa1 d, and F r nch duldr n 
part1c1pate m an Amen n hie 
Hallowoe n celebrallon. 



Cns1 flare. agam m Iraq m 
late 1997 as Saddam Bus em 
prote ts lJ . sanction 
and blOC Inspection of 
u pected I raq1 \\ apon s1t e 

~ In June, short~ b fort! D1ana clruth, an auction 
of 7Q of her e'iemnR g0\\1\S raiS s 3.26 million 
lor AID and cancer charit1 . Top pnce pa!d lor 
a sm le g0\\11 122,500. 

~ world 



On Jut. 23 
Andre11 {'u 

Timotlcy lcVetgh I COITVICted of 
murd r and co p1racy m June for 
the Apnll995 bomb g of the Alfred 
P. Murrah fed ra1 Bm dmg m 
Oklahoma City. ~1c\e1gh IS later 
entenred to death 

Fir t 1..1 Kel~ llmn accept a general 
d1 char from th Air force, av01dmg 
court mart.al for ~1ng about an affau 
and d1 obe)lrtg orders. llmn lwd been 
the fir t and on~ female B 52 p1lot m 
tht> emre. 



Fa t food g~ant Burger Kin~ 1 forced to top cmng burgers 
when uppher Hud on Food recall 25 mtlhon pounds of 
hamburg r u pect d ol contammatton v.1th E. coli ba tena. 
ltts th btggest b ef rrcall m U ht tOt'). 

responsibility for men. In October, 
the group holds a giant rally in 

Washington, D.C. 

()nc:e.secret tape recordings of 

fonner presidents Kennedy and 

Nixon are released publicly. The 

tapes provide an unvarnished, and 

sometimes unflattering, glimpse 

into the two presidents' actions and 

conversations in the White House. 

On October 25. at least300.000 



Re earch produce med1cal bre 
through , mcludin a ~eneucall) 
engme red bullet'' molecule bemg 
te ted to fi ht cancer and new 

Vi 11er 11orldll1de e the fir t ewr 
h1gh rt' olut10n color picture of 
Iars wh n th Pathftnda pacecraft 

land Ju~ ~ The lander and 11 rC7i r, 
OJOUm r collect and tran m1t 

e.ltraordmal) data for thrc month 

The popular d1 t rr~1men fen-phen 1 
pulled orr the market m September. 
The combmauon of fennuramme nd 
phentermme 1 h01111 to cau e h art 
\'C!Jo. d1sord r as 1 the d1 t drug 
Redux, al o recalled. 

In September, CAT scans 
of petnlied d no ur e 
found m Cluna r !Veal a 
dmosaur embryo 

Scotll h Clenllsts In februal') 1997 
announce the world' fir t dorun of 
an ad t rna rna The beep, named 
Doll\ f rl controo.er ) 0\ r po 1ble 
m1 u of the technolog). 

Aided ~ the Hubble pace 
Trle rope, a Iron om rs d1sc01-er the 
Pistol tar- the bn hte t tar yet 
ob erved m th Mdk) \\a) Th Pt tol 
tar JS 25,000 h ht }-ears from Earth 



m 4:19i 



Th )ear' look m 
cosmetics ts ghmm nng 
sparkling and colorful 
R1dmg th1 wa\e, 
cosmeti gumt Om !Jail 
Dlor mtroduces 1a cara 
A h, temporal) hau 
color m a \'ilnety of 
outrageo~e; tint . 

Platform shoes, a fa! hwn statement 
dunn the disco 70 , make a t)1e 
com back m a big 11a) m 1997, 
m pmn e\-en platform neakers. 

"Two Fat l..ad1es • b come the food 
etwork hour t new cooklng shO\\ 

m the U.S, attractmg fan 111th Its 
uncomentUJnal Bntish star , two 
0\ l"o\ 1ght m1ddl ed women 





:A. Fox network launches 'Ki of 
the Hill. an ammated show that 
rocu es on the hves or a propane 
dcaledrom Texa and h1 famd~ 

The h011 goe on to become a 
smashh1l 

~ AB nt~ pol ce dr 
popular one hour dram on tell'\ 
Emm1Award 

:.: Scrram:! the dulling hit equel to 
Scream,! a \\lid~ ucc rut mL~ 
or carnagr and corned) t.mmg 

Cl'l' Campbel~ Jerry O'Connell. 
Ton pelbng, Jada Pin ett and a host 
or other tar 

In its second season, the WB's 

campy sitcom "Bufty the Vampire 

Slayer'' blossoms into a huge 

favorite with many viewers. 

Jemy McCar1hy stars in a new 

fal NBC comedy "Jemy'' that, 

in .lanualy 1998, goes into hiatus 

only a few months into its first 
season. McCar1hy had been an 
MTV personality before moring to 

the nelwortl. 
~ Cnt1cal~ acclrumedAnustad 

d1rected b) le~-en. p1elberg, tell 
the tOI') or cHI I 9 sl.t\C hlp mutin} 
The film cuhmnate year or effort b) 
producer Debb1e Allen to bnng the 
tol) to br 



ummer bloc bu ter 
~fen 111 Black grosses 
mor than 00 m1lhon 
world\\1de to becom 
1997's b e t hit 
The ct ft comed1 tar 
~.n Smtth and Tomm} 
LeeJone ·. 

The 1997 eason premier 
cptSode of ER" 1 broadcast 
111 and dra\\ 12 i mt 'ton 

mdud 

~quare 





-



Pitt burgh Penguins l.mo 
Lemieux retires mApnll997 alter 
a pectacular comeback from 
llod n 's eli ea e and IDJUJ'}. 
Lemieux 1 elect d to th H f!\ 

Ha I or Fam m September 

In Apnll997,the prem1 r 1 sue or 
Sports Illustrated II omen hits 
the new lands. The magazine 
renect the e.~plosr.c grOI\th or 
femal participatiOn m port 

Swedish golfing phet101111!11011 

Annika Sorenstam, 26, tops the 

I.PGA earnings 1st in 1997 wilh a 
record $1,236,789. 

Professional sports salaries keep 

skyrocMting. One al the most 

publclzed af1997 Is Kewln 

Garnett's $126 ....... c:onlract to 
play blsketbal for the ......,.. 

TinberwoMs. 

Chari \\oodson, ~l1ch.gan s 1er tile 
JUnior cornerback, becomes the fir 1 
primarily defen 1ve pla)er to v.1n the 
He1 man Troph , award d 10 D cember 



In 1ts dt·but ea on, the 
W BA exceed all league 
expectaltons for ucce 
Th Hou ton Comets' 
champum hip 1\ln 

Ol'er the New 
York J.iberl\ c1p 
th 1997 eason. 

TheCh1 oBu I 
be t the Utah Jazz 
m June 1997ror 
th u fifth BA 

De n m1th, \\1nnm t coach m 
coli e ba ketball hJSton. retire m 
October after 36 s ons at orth 
Carohna Sports 11/u troted name 
h1m 1997 ports man of the )ear 

Soorts 



Amencan Jod) Wilham a d the 
InternatiOnal Campa~ n to Ban Land 
!me are awarded th 1997 obel 

P ce Pnze m October The L and 
China refu e to 1gn an mtern l1onal 
treat\ that would ban land mme 

Sarah l'ergu on, Ouch of York, 
app ars m ad a a po ·e per on 
for We~ght \\atcher lnternallonal. 
he IS th former \\1fe of England' 

Pnnce Andrew 










